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ciiiiRt'n DiBECiTonv. Have just rocoivod an elegant line of
.eT*: 1 0<mflrmation dress goods for girls.
Tli'apdiy rv(*nlnK, at 7 o'clcck. Bundiiy | NiCO lino

for boys.

Big- line of New Robinson & Burtenshaw
shoes for Confirmation.

Bo sure to come and see us for Con-
firmation goods.
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JOB OFFICE
11.18 TUB

MOST APPHOVED FACILITIES

For Um «Kucaf ion cf evary daatrijrtiOM of

ralapiin
And w« would n fully invito your mn-n*

I Ion to our work and prioo*.

fluttttMT of Inapmturo for Woik
anilagrok 88. ’88

icliool ftt 13 M
Citnol.ic. — llcv. Wm. (’ounUllno. Mas8

rvcrv mnrninn nt 8 o’clock. Jablmtli »cr-
vicriat 8 and 10:30 A. A. CHtnchUm ftl
12 x. and 2.00 F. M. Votpcr*. 3:00 p.m

CoKonWATiONA!.— Her. W. H. Bly.
services, at 10:30 A. M., and 7 p.m.
Youof people'* mccllng, Hnblmih cvcninir,
.i 6 o'clock. Prayer mectlnR, Thurrdny
r veiling’, at 7 o’clock. Bunday School, lm-
nedintciy after moinloff •ervlcet.

LOTHKIUN.-Itov. OottlUdi Hohertua.
Service*, one Hahbalh at 10:30 a. m., alter-
ntte Sabbath «t 3 r. m. Bunday School at
• am.
MiTnomsT.-Itev. J. II. McIntosh. Ser-

vices at 1080 a. m. and 7 r. m. Prayer
meetinff Tuesdav and Tliurwlay ofenluw
»t7 o’clock. Bunday school Immediately

tfter morning services.

of new Confirmation suits

V Michigan

I CENTRA!

-3*
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KEMPF & SCHENK.
N. B.— All our Spring Novelties in Trim-

mings, etc., now ready for inspection.

noth MERIDIAN TIME.

PiMcnyer Tram* onlhe Michigan Central Rail

road will leave Chelwa Htutlon aa fulluwa:

ooi Ml WEST.

Grand RapWa Express , . , . . .6:05 P. M.

Erening Express.. ........ . 0:53 P. M

GOING EAST.

Ni^lit Express. ............ . .5:85 a. M.

Grand Rapid* Express ..... .. .0:55 a. »r.

Mail Tram ................

Wm. Maiitin, Agent.

0. W. IlcuQLRfl, Oencml Pnssonger

and Ticket Agent. Chirngo.

nMM tiiONi:.
Ootna East. Ooi no West.
0:3n a. M ..... .... 8: BO a. M.
4:40 p. M ......... 10:85 a. m.
7: BO p U ........ 8:45 P. M.

7: 80 i*. m.

• TH08. McKONE, P. M.

ItllM PIJaAMIOl N.
pm ISAItHKll ̂ IIOP,V FRANK BHAVBH.
Two doors west ol Woods & Knapp's
hardware store. Work done quickly and
in first-class si vie.

FIRE ! FIRE !

If you want insurance call on
Oil! oil Si Crowell. We rqrroaMil
ectnpauieg wliose gross as.sots amount
to the sum of

$45,000,000.

DRIVE WELLS.
A, L. BALDWIN, Chelsea, Mich,
i* prepared to put in Tubular and Drive

Wells; repairing done cm short notice.
Rive him a call. vl8ul7

rilir Wc are prepared to do all kinds
IllL l Plain and Fancy Job Priming,

such a* Post IflQers.Noto Heads, Hill
Heads, Tick J || Qois, Programmes, Tags,

Canh, Pamphlets, Re

W,P‘*. Etc., Etc., Etc.PRINTING

TliU K|iace fn rcservetl

for Mm. HlnfUui. l.ooli
0|»t lor Spring: announce-
ment,, •

I. S. HOLMES 4 CO.
We are now placing on sale.

New Spring Dress Goods,
Wash Goods, Prints,

Satteens, Embroideries, Lace

Curtains, Scrims.

Carpets,
LADIES,

Misses and Childrens fine

— --- Shoes. — --
CLOTHING.
Men’s Suits, Pants, etc.

MERCHAIT TAILORING,
vNew lines of Cloths for Suits, Pants,

Spring Overcoats, etc., made up in first-class

style. Fit and Prices Guaranteed.

Respectfully,

H.S.HOLMES&CO.
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Wednesday 22 88 80 80 10

Thursday 28 42 88 48 14

Friday 28 30 88 48 27
Baturday 00 HI 10 43 10

Bunday 11 14 6 21 4
Monday 2 7 4 0 0
Tuesday 0 20 27 28 1

wraram.
If Wiav? ^pairing iu Watches, Clock*,

Jewelry, and If in want of a good
'Vatch or Clock, or Jewelry.

go to n3

L & A. WINANS.
411 Uoo^8 and Repairing Warranted to

give satisfaction.

OttlEA - «. MICHIGAN.

COOPER & WOOD
PROPRIETORS OF THE

Clielsea Mer Milk
ARE PREPARED TO DO ALL KINDS OF

CUSTOM WORK.\ #'_ ALL KINDS OF

flour and feed on hand.

lio Bigfcsit Market Prioo Paid for meat.

Local Broyitiei.

Salt, $1.

Egg*, 17c.

Oats, 83 ceut*.

Dressed pork flc.

Rutter, per lb., 18c.

Apple*, per bushel, $1,

Wheat, per bushel, 81 cents.

There were lour ftinorali In Chelsea last

week.

Marbles is the game among the small
boys now.

Carpet'woaving at Mrs Jos. Beasley's,
on North street.

Geo. Fuller, of Lyndon, has bad several

sheep killed by dogs.

Mrs L. Klaensraidtft of Freedom, Is very

sick with heart disease.

The Milan Leader Is seven years old,
and bids fair to live a hundred years.

Mrs- Calkin has returned from Manches-

ter, where she has been visiting her
mother.

Geo. English and family, of Lima, left

last week for Drnnch county, where they

have bought a Atm,

The young ladies of the Bethlehem
church, nt Freedom, have formed a society

called the Young Fran Vercin.

The dog killer Is sadly needed here. It

is no uncommon thing to see eight or ten
worthless curs In a group on our itreeta.

Died, Feb. 28, 1888, Mrs. Lois Fenn

aged about 75 years. Funeral services
were held at the Baptist church last Sun-

day.

The Baptist church at Lyndon is com-

pleted, and will be dedicated Sunday Mar,

4. 1888, Rev. T. Rahiuson of Chelsea,
will preach the dedication sermon.

Rev. Father Buyae, of8t. John’s church,

Jackson, waa a guest at 8t. Mary’s Rectory

last Saturday. The Rev. gentleman offici-

ated at Mr. Martin’s ftmeral, and preached

an admirable sermon.

Names of teachers licensed at examina-
tion, held Feb. 17th : Stella Tate. Mabel

E. Wallace, Millie Tremper, Nellie M.

Horner, Josephine Hoppe, Cora M, Gorton,

Maggie Doll, Arthur L. Boyden, Henry

Wilson, Mary Hoppe, Anna B. Wiles,
Mary Kalmbach, Mary A. Daschner, Anna
L Green, Della Norbet, Lillie M. Beam.

An exchange says : " Many years ago
under free trade, a bushel of wheat would
buy only two yards of calico or shirting ;

now it will buy flteeu or twenty. Then
a bushel of cars of corn would only buy a

pound of nails; now it will buy ten. Then
it took a good cow to buy a pair ol factory

blankets ; now a common cow will pay fur

six pairs Ailly as good. Think these
things over, farmers, when disposed to
listen to the bewitching free trade theo-

ries."

Philadelphia claims to make and eat

more candy in proportion to population
than any other city In the country. There

are elghty-aeven manufacturers and whole-

salers and 1,200 Mailers, and they use
more than $1,000,000 of capital, and cor
same 100,000 tons of sugar every year.
Caramels are a great specialty of trade iu

that city. For other places much choco-

late and walnut candy and many gum-

drops arc made. Six tons of gum drops
were shipped from Philadelphia to Pitts-

burg the week before Christmas. Brooklyn

makes the most chewing-gum, it is said,
and Boston eats the most of it.

The election on Monday passed off
harmoniously, notwithstanding the feet

that there waa a bitter contest between the

‘‘wets" and " drys." A large vote was
cast, although the weather waa unfavorable

and almost every one seemed to have de-

cided opinions on the issue. The result of

the vote in this township waa aurprising to

some, but inch a termination, might be

anticipated aa public sentiment had not

developed sufficiently to insure this local

option call. Sylvan, laat spring had one
majority against prohibition. Monday’s

election shows 88 against it. There waa a

corresponding increase in every township

in the county. The returns show over

1,000 m^Jyrlty against local option, and
hence the county must go “wet" for three
years. . ^
We have seen various do vices recoin-

meuded for the care of kicking cows and
heifers, but the beat wo have ever tried ia

to put a rope around the horni and up
over a beam or the top of a stanch ion.
drawing it sufficiently tight to raise the
head as high as possible. This has the ef-

fect to cause a down archin# of the spine
at the loins and the animal finds It almost

impossible to kick. The excellenoe of this

meUiod lies in the feet that It is quickly
applied, and farther, not being applied to

the legs, the cow has no chance to associ-

ate the meana of prevention with her de-

sire to kick. This fetter feet often prevails,

aa wo have known oowa that wofitd only
remain quiet when a rope or strap was put

about their legs.

J. SI. Gongdon is Improving slowly.

Last Sunday night was the coldest this
season.

Binders for next harvest are already be-

ginning to arrive.

SIiss Ella SIcKone is laid up with in-
dumatory rheumatism.

A Brighton hoy had a $95 game chicken.

It's dond now. Got mad at the wrong
rooster.

Lansing wants the next atnte encamp-

ment. It is said the Lansing girls denote
on brass buttons.

Sirs. Htnffim has had her millinery rooma

papered and painted, and ia getting ready

for the spring rush.

A local option union meeting was held

at tin) Riiplist church last Sunday evening

and was largely attended.

One of our young ladles on being asked

what kind of a noun "kiss" was, replied,

with a blush, that it was both proper and

common.

For seven weeks Dextei haa been in the

throes of a great revival, and much good
is said to have been accomplished. There

was need of It.

Henry Steinbach will sell at public auc-

tion on his farm In Lima Center, on Slarch

8, 1888, all his farming utensils, stock, etc.

A large attendance Is requested.

Mrs. Ayer, the rich widow of Dr. J. C.
Ayer, the Lowell, Musa., patent medicine

man, has $150,000 worth of rare and his-

toric diamonds. Which she seldom wears.

More prohibition needed. It is said
that $1,000,000 are annually squandered

by this nation on chewing gum! Well,
some people must keep their jaws going

anyway.

A rcsidentVf India has discovered a tree

which is really a weeping cornus, For

ten days iu spring drops of water full from

the tree, which do not appear to Interfere

with its natural vigor.

The Republicans of the State are boom-

ing R. II, Alger for president. Alger clubs

are being formed throughout the State.

Alger is a generous, whole hearted man,

and would make a good President.

Died, Fcb’y 23rd. 1889, of old age, John

Martin, aged about 78 years. Mr. Martin

was horn iu Ireland and came to Michigan

in 1850, where he has resided ever since.

The funeral took place last Saturday at St.

Mary's church and was largely attended,

Notice of seventeen cases to be tiled at

the coming term of court were filed by

Sawyer & Knowltou in the county clerk's

office last Friday.— Ann Arlior Courier,
Chelsea ia ahead. It heats the above

record. Lehman & Cavanaugh have filed

notices for the trial of 10 cases at the uext

term of court.

The following will probably keep some

of the boys and girls busy for a few min-

utes : " A clerk counted out a basket of

eggs, took two out at a time, and one re
mains; five at a time and one remained ;

six at a time and one remained; but when
hstook them out seven at a time .none

remained. How many eggs were iu the
basket!"

The funeral of Mrs. Michael Relly, who
died on Thursday morning, Feb. 28, 1888,

was held hut Monday from St. Mary's
church, Father Couaidiue officiating. Mrs.

Reilly was a native of Dayton, Ohio, and

was sincerely respected by all who knew

her. She was but 25 years of age. Her

husband and relatives have the sympathy

of the entire community.

A nun haa been going about among the

people of Washtenaw county, not doing

good, but representing himself as the agent

of jewelry firms in Ann Arbor and of M,

S. Smith & Co., of Detroit. He has several

games whereby lie disposes of $3 worth of

silverware for $8. It will be a good plan

for people in this county to keep their eyes

open and not let this man defraud them.—

Ex.

On election day we were much amused
to hear the following little dialogue be-

tween a saloon keeper and a Rev, gentle-

man; Rev. to saloon-keeper.— “ Why
don’t you vote for local option ! " Saloon-
keeper.—" Because I don’t think the doc-

trine a sound one." Rev— "Why not?
we preacher* are in the right” Saloon-
keeper.—" The prison record will show

that for every saloon keeper confined,
there are four preacher*." Here the dia-

logue ended, and silence prevailed. -

This lale w*o unfold to our pork raising
readers : . “ An authority on pig* soys that

he uever^thiuks of cutting off the tails of

pig*. The tails are the Indicators of the

porkers' condition .If piggy doesen’t feel

well. If his mod does not agree with him,

hla tall begins to straighten. The sicker

the pig, the straightcr the tail; and the

healthier the pig, the tighter the curl ^
The okl theory that It takes a bushel of »Tach 'V
com to fetten an inch of tail this pig raiser
acorns. The piga' tail ia his pulse; there-

fore u?ver cut iwoff.”

5TV
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Livingston county goes "dry" by 1,874
majority.

Mr. Link Wood paid his family a visit
last week.

flfboru Tlcbeuor, of Lansing, U visiting

his parents hero.

Mrs. D. C. McLorems very sick with
iullumutiou of the lungs.

8am ne I West, of Lyndon, has rinted his

farm and will move to Btockbridge in the

spring.

Mr. Warner has moved Into the resi-
dence formerly owned and occupied by T.

Dnslane.

Mr. and Mrs. Hetilcr, of Rochester, N.

Y,, attended the funeral of Mrs. Heim
last week.

The sum of $8,000 haa been subscribed

toward the erection of a Catholic church
iu Btockbridge.

Don't fall to hoar R. E. Fraxler at the
town hall to-morrow evening. Ladies are

cordially Invited.

The three trustees whose terra of office

exnlrea in March are Bcbnaltman, Bach-
man and Llghthall.

Arethusa Weller, a Kansas City girl, has

become insane by attendance at SamJonet’

lectures and sermons.

Mrs. James McLaren is visiting her son

John, iu Plymoth, this week who is uot
in the best of health.

R. E. Fraxcr, will address the R A.
Alger Club at the Town Hull, Friday
evening, March 2, '88. Ladies are invited

We wish to call attention to our delin-
quent subscribers to call on u> and pay up.

Our expenses are heavy and are much in
need of money.

Wm. Blaich, Adam Kalmbach and Wm.
Grey, spent a couple of days last week

fishing. They had grand success, bring

lug home about 450 pound*.

We wish to say a good word in regard

to our village president, J. A. Palmer.
This ia the first year for many year* that
Chelsea has been entirely out of debt.

Over in Saline, the cornet band Is taxed

$5 by the village council. That council
ought to be compelled to hear "jaw bones"

a few day* every year. What, requires a

license from a home band? Porm No 8-80 acre*, situated (1 mileaJ. (losireouB of of !

the cp ntrol implement trade, will offer J»is j living stivam of water, good orchard, very

stock of wheel cultivators, harrow*, mow- productive sandy loam soil. A bargain at
er*, plows, etc., at auction in the Chelsea n ncrn‘ .^Idltional of sx-

Geo, K. Davis, Salesman.

GLAZIER,

The Druggist, soils 26

pounds best Cod-fish

for One Dollar.

Large assortment of

all kinds of Fish at

Rock Bottom Prices at

GLAZIER’S
BANK 'DRUG STORE.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE

FOIl BALK 11 V

Gm. P. Glazier’s Loan and Real Sstati

Agoncr, Cheifisa, tfidL

Farm ITo. 1-270 acres, located 8 milea
south of Francisco, 0 miles west from Chel-

sea, 5 miles east of Grass Lake, adjoining
Michael Schenk's farm on the south, known
as (lie Wales Higgs farm. One of the lien
soil farms iu Michigan. There is a coni
fortable frame house, a large frame bam
1 14 feet long, 3 small hums, 2 good well*
ol water, wind mill, corn house, hennery
and tool house, orchard and a fine vine-
yard of one acre. 180 acres of land fit
fiir Hie plow, besides ample woodland- In
all it is one of the beat grain and stock
farms iu Michigan to make money from.

A nec#tie-snap-aod-catch-em-love-in-
the dark-social was held at the school
house last Tuesday eve. All grades from

the primary to the high school, including

teachers, Preceptress and Professor, took

part, all fur the benefit of the Library,

There is a woman in Washington who
has made the black silk robes of thejustlces
of the supreme court for 40 years past.

F&m No 5—28(1 Acres, located 9U milea
from Chelsea, on prominent road, iu good
neighborhood, near church ami school
house and blacksmith shop. 175 acres of
plow land, 25 acres of timber, 20 acres
good mowing marsh, 10 acres of low pas
lure with living stream of water through
it. The northweti corner of this farm is
the highest, geiitlv sloping to aoutheust
protecting wheat from winter wind*. It
has a fine young orchard ol grafted fruit
just coming into heaving. The building*

The chlet justice wears a new cmvp when- 1 are unusually gmai, cousisting of * frauiu
ever a president is aworuin, and they say Tiouso, upright and wing each

l-v-M. iwo itoriea, kitchen 15x18, wood
“bed 15x20. A fine basement barn 88x80
with gambrd roof, built in 1885, also bog
lonue and kettle room, corn crib, carriage
house ami workshop attached, hen house
16x20, tool shed, and 3 good wells
Bundy loam afemt buildiugs but
most of farm is a clay loam and is a su-
perior grain and slock farm in excellent
condition. The owner waa offered tour
years ago, $70 per acre, but will now sell
at a sacrifice that be may remove to Cali-
fornia. Price, $60 pep at re.

FAm No 0-100 acres, 8W miles N. \Y.
of Chelsea, 8»a' mile* from Gregory 3
miles ftom I’nadllla. 4 churches within 3
miles, on good road, excellent neighbor,
hood, soil mostly gundy loam, remainder
Clay .surface level as desirable. 100 acres
of plow land, producing excellent crons;
35 acres of good white oak, hickory and
walnut limiter; 25 acres of good mowing
marsh., with good living stream of water
through it ; 3 acre* of orchard ; 9 good
frame dwellings, a frame stork and hay

that a new gown on the bench is as much
a subject of criticism by other judges than

Its wearer, as if it were a woman's Easter
bonnet.

Died, Feb. 23,- 1888, Mrs. D. Heim,

after a short illness, of Inflamation of the

lung*, aged 67 years. Mrs. Heim was

born in Germany, and came to America iu

1848, since that time *he has been a resi-

dent of Sylvan. She leaves a husband and

three children to mourn her loss. The
funeral took place last Saturday at St.

Mary’s church. Rev. Wm. Considino of-
ficiating!

“Rail players don't get married any more
-that is the papers don’t put It that way.

At least once a week 1 run across a para-

graph like this.— ‘Buddy Gilaey is fee

latest to join the rauks of the Benedicts.1

Or this: ‘Jimmy Swift, the Lulus’ famous ....... „ar

short atop.and Miss Bertie Mcllafly, the b. Thu & ^ 3 good wells of

and a. daughter of Reginal Mcllaffy, have divide into 2 farms. RUuVuh^Uthe cause
signed to do battery work in the great of owner selling. Price $50 per acre,

game of Ufa.’ Verily the noble game Is i _

T"5, "v**1**' or »• " | SM
Thomas A. Edison has sent Professor foUcs from German Methodist church, on

James Rioalton of Maplewood, N. J., on a promllunl road. a large commodious tramo
long hunt for a species of vegetable growth i Wn &?U,!y ,‘?r f fi,,p !ske*
which will enable him to make great lm- 30x36, corn hw u ‘lOxiVaud ofew UnpixIS?
provemeuta in electrical appliances. Mr. »Wts, iu good repair ; I acres p| orchard.
Edison is sure that the vegetable has an 140 awea plow land, 80 acres good timber,

exUUnce. because be has It la his possess- : Ln T11 "IT10"'- M S", . . . , , pbwrM pastuie and marsh. Strong gravelly loam
ion, but where it grows and how to amire soil, a pood stock aud sure ciop farm.
It in quantity ia the problem which Pro- I60 PW Wl*
feasor Hicalton will try to solve iu a two
years’ tour of fee globe Hewilleot. .. ^ ^ros, situated
lmHu - b • C u ill go to 8 miles irom C helsea, near school, on good
luma nrsi. : road, and in an excellent neighborhood of

fcarly announcements are already out Ka8U‘rn people. There is a frame dwelling

for the next Bay View season, which will I £°use ?f S'**** Wul »

aud muse that peerless summer resort to house and fruit dryer, 3 good wells of ex-
be more thronged than ever. All winter medium »i»ed orchard, to

*l^,b«» building cottages thce.ud £?
**m*^*"'C i0 0U0 lUm ̂  new I^Wlng* smwrior located farm, muler high state of
will be up by July.r A flue building is to i cultivation, Tho*owuer dcoircs to retire

bo erected for fee summer seitoo) for active work and wifi sell for $85 m-f

The great auditorium andaRj^
the hotels enlarged and many ornamental Villafffi Froporty No Si-One of the
improvements made on the grounds, which Pettiest ami most convenient places m

.*** e*W »o be the most bcauttfotof —v i OrT* S?
Tb. country is the nunery of the towns j summer resort iu Udscouutry. This ywr '*

und Iho towus sretho nurseries of our the Assembly with its utuc departments '

ellios. U is just so everywhere. When n will last three weeks nud ttlretdy some of Vann Ne !2 non* a mile, ftom
fhnnee gets rich cuoush to go to town, he j gnett eduoullonal, music.l, pulpit 2tUf? *ml 8 u"tra,,Vo!», ̂''ler Urge
r ,for a
churches sud society. When s town mer- beve been euguged. A number of people «chs, s wmdmili cu«d»cii„g iTm!

in tMnpho.u. m.ohi.mmmd itt u,e
Aisembh, and will probably attend next mure* of plow fend. 89 aervs of timber ana

gMon. ia said nothing more delightful 3° of marsh. Boil, gravel am)

1

I - T

chant gets a litlle ahead, he gets ambitious,

and wants to get rich with more alacrity.
He becomes a Httle uppity and bigity, and

w moves to the city. Just to with low- esu he ims*rned'tl^TiVto luT View A* tSSi
yera and doctors, and even the preachers durinetbe Asscmhlv | to make money both in vioppim: and m

“ “ ssr* --- ,fi, i;,: :

:4i

beautiful churches.

70 utv, nc<u v lulu a

A N m
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The Caelsea Herald, the NEWS
L Alinai, lAUor aU fttfrittf.

CHELSEA, *i i MICHIGAN.

A Comer im coon hai 4ec!d«d
that A young la«ly may rocov^r In a
broach of promlao suit, ovan though aha

waa already engaged to one man when
•he became engaged to the defendant.

Lomdom U purifying Its sewage by
electricity, and in the United States
there Is more talk of removing mtmlor-
•ra by the electric current In a few
years the whole world will be run by
electricity.

Tub mean height of the land above
the sea level is 2,240 feet, and the
moan depth the ocean la 12,480 foot
If U*e laud were filled into the hollows,

the M>a would roll over thoenrth'acruat
to a uniform depth of two miles.

Et'Koi’R Just now Is reminded anew
of Napoleon's characterisation of the
Muscovite power ns “the unconquer-
able sluggish vitality of Russia.”
Events have proved It to bo even a

Intelligence from Point, at Home
ftnd Abroad.

greater menace than Napoleon pre-dicted. 1

A new idea In Hoston, Is a social
meeting place for the workingman,
where he may rest, have a smoko, rend
the newspapers, take a turn in an Inno-

cent game, or enjoy wholesome refresh-

ment Suoh a place Is called a “rend-
ing>room and oofleo-hoHsc. "

& AR< i i v has the ink dried on Prof.
Wiggins' pwdletta th;U Umts would
lw no more enrthquakes for sixteen
years v^hen aarthquake shocks are re-

ported from Charleston, Germany, Jn-
pan, Madagascar, Massnchnsetts and
f hlna, where two thousand lives were
lost.

The Rio do Janeiro Ntw has a
startling story U» tell about the position

of coflee*. There is ssld to ho a sur-
plus of 1,000.000 to 1,250.000 bags of

the old crop surplus at up-country
points, and the Aries estimates the new
crop at 5,000.000 bags Hio and 3.000,
000 Santos. If this is true there is a
market supply for 1888-9 of over 9,000,
000 bags.

The London Lancet reports a ensoo
blindness produced while the sulTeror

was making observations of a very
powerful electric arc. The patient
suffered from acute pain in and about
the eyes, great Intolerance of lights

and inability to sleep. The anterior
surfaces of both coriue were affected.

Of course .great care is advisable with

operators In electric experiments.

Nati uai. gas appears to be glvinj

tlieni a good deni of trouble in Pitt"

burgh. 1 lie lire insurance companies
•re refusing to pay the losses caused

by a natural gas explosion In the Albe-

marle Hotel in that city, in October
last, without the right of subrogation

ngnin*t the People's (ins Company,
claiming that it was the negligence of

the company that caused the explo-
sion. ___ _
Am English botanist estimates that

the tropics have from 40,000 to 50,000
species of plants, the north teinperato

none about 20,000 species, and the Arc-

tic gives about, or less than. 1,000, with

some 2,000 among the Alpine flora, or
about 8,000 species enjoying (?) an
Arctic climate. Small ns this cold
weather class Is, it amounts to more
than most JK-oplo give It credit for
Living.

Exercise fur rapid pronunciation:
Two little bootblacks, one white and
the other black, were standing at the
‘toriiei dulnjj mulling, when Iho wTdlo
blootblack agreed to black the black
bootblabk’s boots. The black boot-
black was, of course, willing to have

bis boots blacked by his follow-boot-
black, and. the bootblack who had
agreed to black the black bootblack's
boots went to work.

Enqmmimex in love with their de-
ceased wives’ sister will no longer soek

the Swiss clergyman or magistrate.
The Swiss Federal Council has, in pur-

suance of the recently enacted mar-
riage law, issued a decree prohibiting

henceforward ••marriage with deceased

wife's sister.” These marriages oneo
yielded a considerable revenue to the

canton of Neufehatel. whither came
many English widowers to meet wait-
ing sistersdn-law.

Physicians are almost a unit in the

verdict that the poison conveyed by
human teeth is one of the most annoy-
ing that they have to deal with. One
of them writes: “1 have under my at-
tention severe and most complicated
cases of blood poisoning, in which the

patient had but slightly abraded the
hand in the course of a fight by strik-
ing the knuckles against the teeth of

his opponent” Perhaps dogs are not
wholly and altogether responsible for
hydrophobia.

'I'll* other day. President Cleveland,

after pardoning two unsophisticated
youths from tho penitentiary for a
crime In which there were mitigating
circumstances, said he would always
cheerfully aid such eases. When It came
to absconding bank cashiers, clerks and
men who deliberately robbed widows
and orphans, however, he would never
raise a finger to save them. He spoke
with much feeling, and it will go hard
with the said class of erimnals If
tho President Is the last resort for
clemency.

TLe President has pardoned from tha

Georgia penitentiary Mason Kcldy and
F. M. Meadows, who were sentenced
f«w life for nsststlirgtn robbing a coach.

They were respectively seventeen and
eighteen, ten years ago, when the crime
was committed. Hoth were unsophis-
ticated country lads, and falling into
the hands of unscrupulous men. were

persuaded to stand watch while they
robbed the coach. . After securing the

booty, the highwaymen made, off. leav-
ing the two young fools to escape the
best way they knew how,

end Cn-umIIUms. t

OONOIICSfllONAL.
Bssata r«b. SI -Tbe MU author) Hnir Hie

"Mwlarjr at U10 Tveasury to overrule and re-
verie the decttlbn* of all Inferior offlosn of the

department In mlatlon to the mutter of account*
wm reforted back (adversely) from the Fi-
nance Committee and Indefinitely postponed.
T. Chandler offered two rea«)lutiob». wlileh
were ifreed to. callinf for Information t» to the
•spendlturaa. employe* etc., of the M*h Com
miMlon. A hill was Introduced for the e*tah-
lUhmentof an experimental yra«* and foraire
farm and for conducting exporlmenU relative
to fraa* and foriw plant*; referred. The Mil
to Incorporate the Wavhlngtnn Electric Oalde
Hallway wa» taken up And after a Ion* debate,
without action, the Henatc went Into executive
*e**tnn And adjourned.
Ilot’Sa— The Henate bill to ere lit and pay lo

the several State* and Ternlorlo* and the
uUtrtrt of Columbia nit money* collected under
the direct tax. wa* reported hack from the
Judiciary Commute.' and referred to Committee
of the Whole. Mr. Culberson, from the Judl
Cary Committee, reported a Joint renoluthm-
whleh wa* placed on calendar -propo-lns the
following amendment* to the (X>ii*tliutlon:
I'lrtl, polygamy shall not exist or bo lawful
within the United Htates. or In any place sub
Ject to their Jurisdiction; second, imlygamy
shall consist In a tunrriaire relation by contract
or In fact existing at the*ame time between one
person of cither sex and more than one person
of the other sex; third, Congress shall have
power concurrent with the several States to en
force th s act. Mr. Taylor, of Ohio. Introduced
a bill to change tho common law of marriage to
the customs of modern civilisation by tho
emancipation of married women in the District
of Columbia and the Temtorte* ; rrfortvd. Ad-
journed until the Kd.

Sinatb, Feb. tt.— On motion of Mr Hoar, In
consideration of the fact that to-day wa* a legal

holiday, the morning business was dltpensod
With, so that the order of the Senate of la«t
Monday should be carried out. Washington’s
Farewell Address was then read by the presid-
ng Offlcer, Honator Ingalls. It wa, li-teued to
in profound silence and with respectful atten-
tion, and at Us conclusion the Senate adjourned.
How*. —The House was not tn session.
Sknatr, Feb. W. —hud were passed as fol-

lows: Extending the laws of the United States
over tho public land strip; to amend the alien
land act ao as to permit foreign government* to
acquire property In the District of Columbia ; to
provide protection for submarine cable* Con-
sideration of the hill to Incorporate the Wash
ington Cable Electric Hallway was resumed
An amendment requiring the company to pay u
tax of four per cent, for the first four year*, six
per cent for tho next four year*, and after Uiat
eight per cent, was adopted. The bill was then
passed and the Henate adjourned.

Howa -Mr. McAdoo offered a preamble and
feaolutlon calling for In ormatlon from the
{’resident respecting Urttlsh rlalma to Yen*
xuelan territory ; referred to Committee on
Foreign Affairs. The House then went Into• Whole for the consideration
of bllla for the erection of public building*. The
.v «,?r th<* LoWt'N ( Mas*. 1 building, tBOJiOQ, and
the Birmingham (Ala.) building. UOMn, were
Mfreed to. The committee then rose and the
House passed the bills agreed to, a* well as
those coming over from the Hist for the epee
Don of the buildings at Allentown and Eaneas
ter, Pa,, and for the enlargement of the build
tng at Charlestown. W. Va. Adjourned

.F*b' .W -Th® S^nstw passed the
House joint resolution for the appointment of u
iHiard Of army engineer* to examine and report
aa to the removal of Islands, shoals and other

ukoTI1?1 ^ thf Dver. between
Philadelphia and Camden. A resolution was
adopted requesting the President to Inform the
senate as to the prohibition of Importation Into
» ranee of American product*, and the substance
of the oorrespondence In reference to the Invl

.w « lh® FTrnrh government to participate
n the Part* exposition of ism. The bill grant
ing pensions to soldiers and sallora who are In-
capumated from tho perform anee of manual
labor, and providing for pension* for dependent
relatives of deceased soldiers snd sailor*, wa*
taken up and discussed, but without coming to
a vote on the bill, the Senate proceeded to ex

reutire business, and aoon afterwards adjourned
until the »7th.

tn!!.« 8^nal* bM rttm’ Into effect the
invention of the nth of March.

tr ’w rtwtsctlon of submarine cables was
PJ»Md. Mr. Marsh, from tho Committee on
Kieettons, reported on the contested election
case of McDuffie vs. Davidson, from Alabama,
favorable to the sitting member. Davidson.
Mr Lodge presented a minority report in favor
of seating McDuffie. The resolution calling on

1, v.lCvU.ry 0f. lhw Tri‘aM,pY and the collector
to Investigate the sugar trust wa*

reported hack from the Committee on Mnuu-
faeturos with the reque*t that it be laid on the
table. The matter wa* laid over until th.- tfth.
The Committee on Territories rc|«rtcd nd
tersely the hill* for the admission of North
and South Dakota aa separate Stale*. Ad-
JOUFIlVd.

^NAT* Feb. ».-TUe Stasia JUS not msn*,

Haw*-Ahm was passed granting a pension
U j?!1 r mon,hi wlth srn ars fn,,,, to Mary„ or MaJor K M Kirby, who died
m mix from disease contracted In the Florida

fron‘ the Judiciary Commit-
m h# m eligible to any

« .K - M,ny *ay ,Mr*"n who hn' sortedm »n« mllltar)‘, naval or civil service of the Con
reaerate State*;' placed on calendar. In the
rnnuideratlon morning hour Mr. Springer,
under Instructions from the Committee on Ter

# .r*' VU'Ml Ul‘ ,ht’ bUI f,,r tho orgaulaatlon

piiSsll
m,(*w ,or * »“»b“o build-

' wah Mirved to. The

at Buffalo, N. Y„ was discussed; al*o tha bill
•yprtatlng for abui.d.nga, ttlha!

bu* without action on the bill* the com
mlttoe rose, and the House adjourned.

WASHINGTON.
The National DcuuhtuUu Committee hn*

fleeted 8t Louis aa the place and June ft aa
the date for holding tho Democratic Na
tionai Convention

b l ho,,0b*ft Co“*“»ltttw on Invalid iVnalona
hate decided to roi^rt favornt.lv the ex
prisonera of war imnalon bill. H gruuta u
iKMuiion at the rate fixed by law to ail who
were thirty daya or moro ouaflimd in Gou-
edet-nte priktua, and give them gJa dav out-
HKht for eat'h day more than thirty they
were Ah linpriaoued.

Import* to the United Bt»t«, during Jan-

a^h, Xfr?*Ud ,n v*lue R».4tJT.«r3
a*.uiii»t Sfti.wuaa in January, issr. Kx-

*«rre*ata| stw,
against ri.ft«4,}Wl in January, In*7.

wks of the pmwt
jrMlon of t ongrtwa there have tioen tutro-
dmwd HktMO bills and Joint raaohrtiona in the
Houae and Senate. Of this number thirty-
one have passed both branobw of 1’ongreaa
and have been signed by the President. The
number of bills InUMduceti to date la over

tbi* iwrtod
of the lust Congroas.

Ihe riv.Hulcutlal party arrived at Wash

th.t‘ir Sou,hftrn «««»r«ion on
y *? > ***} «U‘d spirits, and vx-
tProa*, xl themselves aa delighted with their

thief Switaier. of the Bureau of Statia-
tKM*, rejwrta that foreign Immlgrotion this
country is steadily im reaslng. The greateat

'*?”?** U* ̂  ^ peo,‘1*’ from England
•nd W aha, over of whom eatue to thU
wuutry in the month of January alone, the
vatio of increase being about twenty-five

^ViTcar UWr **** (H,rr''»iU'«wllng l^riod of

THtlATa
At h touting of coke o|a'ratora in Pitta-

burgh on tho afid an uiHieratandlng was
wached reusiting in an agreement to .ml

At the annual meeting of the truatoee of
the Urand Monument Fund, held in New
York City on the asd, WlUtam R. Uroec waa
elected prealdent, Hamilton Fish vice proal-
dont, Richard J. Greener secretary, nnd J.
Pierrepont Morgan treaaurer. The commR-
tee has now on deposit •l*(t,iaa.». About
flU.tlOO was contributed to thu fund lastyeaf.
A lumber uwin, consisting of locomotive

and seven cars, on the West Branch railroad,
was derailed while coming down a steep
grade at Belknap’s lumber camp, near Brad-
ford, Pa., cm the t8d, and Tony Whitford, a
brakentan, and John Hatpin wefe killed.
Four others were Injured.

In the course of his investigation as to
opium smuggling at the port of New York.
Collector Magoue has discovered that while
IftO.OUO |K.unds of opium word Withdrawn
from bonded warehouses during tho |iast
three years, ostensibly for export to Ha-
vana, only .10,000 pound* have law'll lin|torted
into Havahu from New York. The collector
has not yet found out where the other 130,-
000 |H>uuds went. Ho ban discovered opium
fraud* to the amount of #1.300,000.
Thomas Durham, of Brooklyn, N. Y.,

formerly a wealthy Icecream nmnufaeturer
nnd Well known eltlxen, shot himself dead in
that city on the ’ild. Dissipntcxi habits had
ruined him and lie was in a despondent con-
dition.^^

Aj^etfatlll at the Atla* refinery at Buffalo,

}TY., explodetl on the *J4th, doing damage
to the extent of 92,300, end instautly killing
«n employe named Chttries Swanson. Hu-
iwrliitondenl Mctlrady wa* also seriously in-
jured by the shock.

BiimIiiosh faliur«w throughout tho country
during the soveJt days endod February 24
number for the United HtuU>s *17. Canada
S3; total ’-'Nt, as ompaivd with 201) for the
corresponding jierlod last year. |

Ban lay Peake, who was eonvieUxl last
fall of murdering bis cousin, Mary Ander-
son. near Camden, N. J., has been granted a
new trial, the court holding that tho jury
which convicted him wa* illegally drawn.
J. M. Poet A Co.'s building on Grant

street, Pittsburgh, occupied by a uumbor of
grain merchants, was destroyed by flro on
the 24th, entailing a loss of 1100,600.

The Kdpnr Thomson stool works, th©
largest and most complete steel plant in this
country, will close in a few days, tho firm
having refused to submit to an arbitration
•'it tho subject of wages for a less period
than a , year.

The big steel pun cast at Pittsburgh ha*
Uvn put in an anneal furnace to hake /or
two weeks. It will probably roach Wash-
ington for rifting, mounting, etc., about
April 1.

By the verdict of the coroner’s Jury at
Easton. Pa . Dr. Cox, of Point Murray; Mr*.
L. I. Ramsey, of Plainfield, N. J. ; J. W.
Race, proprietor of tho Franklin House;
(ioorge Evans, of Jersey City; and Charles

Haskell have been found lira measure re-
sponsible for the death of Jennie Osborn.
The* first throe were arrested and gave bail.

On the 24th Charles Urecn, a member of
the New York Cotton Exchange, dropped
dead on the floor of Tho exchange. Heart
disease is sup|KMed to have boon the cause.
At their mooting on tho 94th tho Now

York Produce Exchange adopted resolutions
Hint lug that tho growth of adulteration of
food products threatens to injure tho com-
mercial prosperity of the country and urging
national legislation to prevent it. Other
exchanges throughout the^jountry are re-
quested to corporate.

Clarke, Harper & Co.’* woolen mill at
Canonaburg, Pa., wax totally destroyed by
fire on the 24th, causing a loss of #10,060.

The seventy-two hours’ blcyelo race at
Philadelphia closed on tho siftth. Dingley
succeeded in completing 900 mllee and 4
laps; Knapp’s score was SKI mile* and ft

laps; Hollingsworth, ksh mllea and 3 lu|»s;
Me Dowel*, KM miles and 1 lap. Tho*e four
are entitled to the riders’ half of the receipt*.

The schooner Nellie Bowers, for Rock-
port, Me., with coal, was wrecked at Rich-
mond’a Island, off tho Maine coast, a few
day* ago. Captain Homer*, two mate* and
the cook were drowned, four of tho crew
being saved.

A Hre at Buffalo. N. Y., on the 96th de-
stroyed the five- story building on Exchange
street occupied by James E. CurUa, glove*
and mittens; Bickford A Frnnci*, leather
merchants; the Queen City Bhlrt Munufact
uring Comimuy and other*, and also dam
ug»Hl adjoining pro|>erty, causing a total
loss of FJftu,(itk). Many U'uementa were
burned and the occupant* hud barely time
to escape with their live*.

Rev. Lore mo R. Thayer, one of tho best
known minister* of the Methodist douomi-
tmtlon, died at his home in- NewtonvlUe,
Mass . on the 27th. His aon, Edward, is
president of Clark University, Atlanta, Ua.
The weekly statement of the New York

associated banks, Issued on the 23th, shows
the following changes: Reserve decrease,
#.\T3fl,0ft0; loans Inereust', #431,200; s|sH-ie de-

CIVUH4', #2.*s’t2,3U6; legal tenders deoraase,
•ftlMUO; de|»osits decrease. #2,441, HU); elivu-

lillkk iliiJtHiat', . #num Thu book* hold
113.201. 42ftln excess of the twenty five jht
oont. rule.

loss of #200,000. The vessel and dock sank
In Mveuty-flve feet of water.
Tho Tilley Hotel at Shreveport, La., was

destroyed by flro on tho 25th. Twenty-five
guest* were tn the building, all of whom es-
caped except It C. Craig, of Cincinnati, a
commercial traveler, who perished. Loss
bn the building, fvi.nuo.

The United HUto* grand Jury at Cincin-
nati returned indictments on the 20th against
William Means, preiUtontof tho MotropoH-

.988 oftan bank, for misapplication of 9284,
the bank's funds, and John it. Do Camp, vice
president, for making a false bank sUto-
mont.
A heavy verdict was rendered against tho

Cincinnati, Hamilton A Davton Railroad
Company at Troy, O., on the 25th. John
Iknmhuo, who lost both his legs in a rail-
road accident, brought suit against the com-
pany for damages. Tho jury awarded him
#10,000.

Tho Exchange Bank, a private banking
institution owned by Murloek Brothers, of
Denver, Col., has failed, With liabilities of
•i^ooo.

\o great combination sale of fine trotting

Stock by Woodward A Hurbioon closed at
Lexington, Ky., on tho 2ftth. It waa tho
largest sale ever hold in tho Mtatc. Promi-
nent people wore, in attendance from all
part# of the United mates and Canada, and
large prltvs were realised. Pour hundred
and sixty head sold during the six days' salo
for #184,020, an average of #402.
The Union Pacific fast passenger train

“overland flyer" collided with a freight
train at Collin, Neb., on tho 2ftth. The
freight was struck at the third car from tho
caboose, which w as loaded with benzine, and

In a Hash tho entire wreck was in flames.
Engineer Michael Powell, of the “flyer, “
stood at his |N)st and was crushed to death.
•Fifteen passengers were moro or less in-
jured.

Franklin Stump, a Federal prisoner at
the Ohio penitentiary, was shot and killed
on thc'JAth by John Knodle, a guard. Htumu
hud violated some of the prison rules, and
WfcCU Knodle ordered him to accompany
him to tho warden's office, Rtump seised a
hammer and made a vicious attack on tho
guard, who thuroupou drew a revolver and
shot him dead. Htump was serving a term
for passing counterfoil money, and had the

reputation of being possessed of a vicious
dispotltldn.

Martin Irons, tho loader of the groat
strike of railroad men on the Missouri Pa-
cific system, who hs* been on trial at Ht.
LouK Mo., on the change of attempting to
tap telegraph wires and obtain dispatches
going to and from Jay Gould and General
Manager Hoxle, was acquitted on the 2ftth,
the jury being out but thirteen minutes.
A pathetic story comes from Roane

County, Va., to the effect that a few even-
ing* ago, while receiving congratulations on
her sixtieth birthday, Mrs. Ann Bummer-
vllle fell dead. The shock so affected her
daughter, Mrs. I^mvis Compton, that sho
expired in a few minutes.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Mr. Phelps, the American Minister at Lon-

don. hud a long Interview on the 22d with
Lord Hnllsburyon the subject of the fisher-
ies treaty, tho text of which was before
them. Lord Salisbury expressed approval
of the substance and form of tho document.

It is reportod that the Prince of Wales on
the occasion of his silver wedding banquet
will announce the betrothal of Prince Albert

Victor to.hls cousin, Princess Alexandria, of
Greece, and the betrothal of Priuc<«s Vic-
tortu to tho Duke of Hparta, Crown Prince
of Greece.

Father Kennedy and eight farmers have
been convicted and sentenced to two
months’ imprisonment for attending a meet
Ing of a supprejBed branch of the National
League ut Newmarket, County Clare.
Prince Louis, second son of the Grand

Duke of Baden, and a grandson of Emjieror
William, is dead, aged twenty-two.

It Is rejiorted that a syndicate of French,

Belgian nnd Dutch hunkers bus advanced to
Russia a loan of #30,000,000, refusing to
grunt a larger loan unless the Bulgarian
question 1* settled peacefully.

Advices from Havana are to the effect
that small pox is raging In Cuba. It Is
ofticlally stated that between May of last
year and January, isss, two thousand peo-
ple died of the disease, while 4,000 were
stricken with it throughout tho island dur-

DEATH'S AWFUL HApVaST. IN DEAD EARNEST.
A Ferry-float Blow » Up In Ban Franelseo Progress of th* Burlington's Big itrlk

WEST AND SOUTH.
About fifty delegates representing various

Grand Army posts In Missouri, Kansas and
Illinois met la Kansas City, Mo., on tho 23d
for the purpose of forming tho Western En-
campment Association.
Mrs. KlUnheth P. Edwards, wife of Hon

N. W. Edwards, and aiatorof Mrs, Abraham
Lincoln, died suddenly at Springfield, ill.,
on the Ski.

Tho total number of persons injured by
the recent dynamite explosion at Duluth,
Minn., waa thirty-four, four of whom are
dead.

John Bunch, tho colored Jockey, who shot
ami killed James Klley, a Texas Jockey, at
Homewood driving park throe yours ago,
died at the Dlxmont (Pa.) insane asylum on
the 23d of (snuuinpUon.

The North Carolina Htate Democratic
Executive Commlttoe has decided to hold
the next State couveutlon In Raleigh on
May 36.
Ihe sentence of “Biiuky" Morgan, who

wa* to have boon hung In tho Ohio peniten-
tlary March 10 for the murder of Detective
ljulllgau. has bot'u suspended by the Circuit

Court, |tcudiug the hearing of a petition in
error In Portage County, wlileh will be
beard April 3. ,

Mrs. Josephine Ammon, a prominent and
wealth v woman of Cleveland, O., who has
U’en confined In tha Cuyahoga County jail
nearly tjvo mouths for contempt of court,
wns released on the 29d on *1.066 ball, peud-
iug the hearing of a petition lu error.

An authentio statement comes from San
Fruuelsco Dial the sugar syndicate formed
to fight the Eastern trust has been finally
completed and wifi ronuncnce o|terulion*
with a |mid up capital of #10,000,006. Those
outside of California parties prinripaJlv la-
te rested are New York. B stou, Baltlmoro
Jcrwy City and Philadelphia.
Ifoputy internal Revenue CoUcn tor Hugh.'*

mul po*»c made a raid upon UlleU diatUlerles
to Grundy County, Tenn., a few days ago.1 and destroyed five manufm toriro
ot mimushlue whisky and arrested five men
employed at tho stills.
The town of Cold water, Comanche

t.ouuty. Kansas, was almost entirely de-
s’rcytyl by tins a few days ago, which storied
in»m a stove in a dancing hall. Los*,
uu; inauranoo, Wtt.u'6,

SW^klMlW. Ot IIWUpw, to
the 2Hh sold hU noted stallion ••Beil Bov"
to Frankfurt (Ky i (tartlea for 165,066- the
hlgh^t prii'e ever beforo paid for a throiv
ywar^ld. Lost year Senator Btockbridge
purohaMHl him from Senator Stanford, td
Caltfornin, for #5,000.

The Bald Kmd»hen tiear BpriagfieM. Ma,

RsaMjtjiSirjf
U'W **** NhV and have

Ing tho same iierlod. Nothing is being done
by the authorities to check it.

The five men who were recently arrested
at London charged with attempting to ob-
tain IftO.OUO from the Bank of England on
forged bonds of the Hamilton A North-
Western railway, of Canada, have been com-
mitted for final examination.

Mail advices from China auttounco tho
death of Hon. Gideon Nye, United Htotc*
' Ico Consul at Canton. Ho was the oldest
foreign resident in China, having gono there
In toMt. Ho amassed a fortune of about
F’MiuUrti and afterwards lost it all. At tho
timo of his death ho was writing a history
Of China's relations with forelS pJJSS!"7
Heavy snow storms provailed throughout

England on tho 95th, oomplotely blockading

roads In many plncea ami stopping all out-
door work In the country.

IteATKH. NKWS.
By the cxplq* on of the boiler or a petro-

leum tank on the -7th on a crowded ferry-
boat nt Vallejo, Cal, Imtween thirty and
forty lives wore lost and over twenty others
were Injured.

1 me safe in tho oftlooof J. Kosemlnle, jow-

Hcr, at PhUadel]>his, Was rohliod on tho
th of articles valued at .f8,(MKl

At Frankfort, a station of tho I’ennsyL
vanla road near Philadelphia, Julia nnd
halo Forb (sisters) wore struck by a train
»» 1 killed on tho liTth.

Di’iiixu the seven days ended on th* 27th
sixteen persons were killed at Connells.
Mile, Pa. , by railroad or mining accidents.

Tm: three thousand employe* of tho Ed-
gar Thomson stool works ut Pittsburgh
1’a., were discharged on tho 27th by Carnol
gie.t- C<v, for failing to accept the terms
otfen'd by the company.
Uxoruk ll Cuhk A Ca, of Now York City,

tho oldest house in tho hat trade tn this
country, failed on the 27th for $230,0011

to'SDos- advlcoa of tho 27th say that tha
village of Yaltorto, in tho north of Italy
had b*en halMuriod by nn avalanche.
Twenty three »orpses had boon recovered.
Tui; offioial returna on tho 27th of th©

special elect cm hold recently in tho Elev-
enth Congressional district of Michigan
give Beymtmr (Rep.) a plurality of 102.

’1 he State Deaf and Dumb Asylum of Mis-
souri. at Fulton, was burned on tho 27th,
causing a loss of $500,0001

Chari.ks Baum, proprietor of tho Banra
House at Mlamlsburg. U, waa fatally shot
by burglars on tho 27th nnd his saferoblajd
of froa
John J. Funaoam, city odltor of tho

l t 0* (N. \ ) OWrerr, dropped dead on Uio
-7th while attending tho funeral of «
friend.

DiwAtaixa of tho 27th say that ton na-
tives and ono European wore killed in a tiro
at Hanoi, Tonqaln. and fivo hundred ml-
denws and uutneroua bualitem blocks were
hurtml

Bit wry few passenger trains on tho
Chicago, BurUngton A Quincy road wore
running on the 27th, owing to tho strike of

tho ©ngineora. nnd freight trafflo wai en-
tirely suspend td.

Tnx hoaviret snow-atonn of tho winter at
1 oteraburg, Va., protailsd on tho 27th.

Tux United States Senate on tho 27th oon-

littered 'bo hill granting iwnslona to ex-
aohltors and sailors who are InoapadUtod
for the performanco of manual labor, and

IlMy-Th* Debrt* Haro* to th* Wat«r'*
K«Jge-B*ll*r That Furty Llv** Were
Lost— Twelve Bodies Heeovered.
V ai.lkjo, Cal, Feh 2M -Tho ferry-boat

Julia Was the scone of a disastrous explo-
sion at her wharf yesterday morning, and
It is now believed that fully forty lives
were lost The Julia was about to leave
her moorings at South Vallejo a few minntes
after fl o'clock a m. There were seventy
people on board, most of whom were men
employed In the lumber-yards on the other
•Ida of the strait Just as the deok hands
were hauling In tho lines there was a loud
explosion, and a sheet of fiame shot np in
the air. Those who were on dock at the
time were hurled overboard by tho force
of the explosion, and several of them were
killed outright by being strnok by places of

tba debris, which wore sent flying in every
direction.

A great quantity of petroleum was stored
on tho wharf where tho Julia waa lying,
nnd this wo* fired by the explosion. The
flames spread rapidly, running from vat to
vat The flro companies were anablo to ac-
complish any thing, as there w as no water,
owing to the tide being out, and fif-
teen minutes after. •> the explosion
(100 feet of wharf, the freight depot
and the telegraph ofllee were burning
When the tide came In they managed to get
• supply of water nnd at noon the fire wns
under control. While the firemen and
others were trying to save the wharf a large
number of boatmen were rowing around the
wreck seeking to recover tho bod ea A
number of men from the United Htates
navy yard at Mare bland and froth other
steamers as.«lsted In every way to rescue the
remains of tho passengers While tho
search was going on women and children
were standing back from the burning
wharf, and as each body was brought to the
surface and placed in a shed a crowd
would gather round end an excla-
mation front some one would show that
iome relative of tho dead had recog-
nised the mangled romaiua Boon after
the explosion occurred tho steamer
hnd burned to the w ater's edge and sunk to
the bottom, with the greater number of
the victims burled in the debris In the
cabin It Is believed that between thirty
and forty lives were lost Up to this time
twelve bodies have boon recovered, two of
which were burned beyond recognition
The names of half the passengers who

were on the steamer at the timo of the ex-
plosion arc not known and it Is Impossible
to toll how many sunk with the wreck. At
least fifteen men who are known to have
been on the steamer are still miss-
Ing. Captain Gedge, of tbe Julia, was
severely injured, as was also Charles
Heath, the pilot Twelve or fifteen
others were also very severely Injured
The record of the Julia Is a bad one, and
this Is not tho first terrible accident on the
steamer. In September, 1H0«, the bead of
her holler blew out, instantly killing nine
of the crow and scolding the clerk ami an-
other officer of tho boat so badly that they
lingered for only a few days
The cause of tho disaster yesterday Is not

known, though it is generally believed that
the explosion occurred In the boiler-room.
The impression also provailed that the lire
w o* in some way communicated to the pe-
troleum tank, and that the explosion oc-
curred In that quarter. The steamer
burned petroleum for fuelr- Vallejo Is
twenty-nine miles up tho bay from Han
Francisco.

Eight of tbe men who met death had
wives and -fumilles and five more were
single Hearchers are still at work on the
wreck trying to find more miaslng men.
Mrs. T. Ferrier, wife of the gunner of Mar
Island navy yard, seems to have been
the only woman on board. She was badly
scalded about the head and arms.
The unrecovercd bodies are now thought
to number eleven. It Is supposed that, ex-
clusive of the crew, there were fifty-two
l*assengcrs on board, making sixty-three In
all, and not a single one escaped without
Injures more or less serious

THE TRUST INVESTIGATION.
Fresldent Rockefeller of the MUmtonl Oil

Company Answer* Hume Question*.
New You, Feh 28. -J. D. Rockefeller, of

tho Standard Oil Company, was examined
yesterday morning by the Henate Trust In-
vestigating Committee. He said the com-
pany of which he is tho prealdent had a
capital of $2,500,000. He la a member ot
the Standard Oil Trust, which had origin-
ally a capital of $70,000,000, and was in-
creased to $00,000,000 by taking In other
refiners The capacity of the trust is about

20,000,000 g aliens, and the trust last year
teflned about 75 per ceut, of the total
product.

Mr Rockefeller believed all the rnfineriea
eutering Into the agreement were oorpora-
ttou* X’e ©ompnnics wore token afterward
except for reasonable value of their re-
fineries. No efforts had been made to force
their stocks down in order to force them
Into the trust

The trust certificates are worth $105, par

value $100. They have boon higher. In
18H7 the shareholders received 20 per
cent, moro stock, and in addition a divi-
dend of 10 per cent Dividends have been
declared every three months, the average
being per cent annaully.
A number of refineries have been closed

and new machinery put In. Tho number
of refineries have boon Increased constant-
ly, tho trust doing nothing to prevent pro-
duction. Tno trust only owns tho stocks
of a few small wells, whose production is
about 200 barrels a day, while
tho total production Is 100.000 barrels
a day. Tbe trust has not keen able to se-
cure better transportation rates than
are allowed the general public, nor has It

received rebates The trust owns tho stock
of the pipe lines, for the stock of which Its
certificates were given. Of the $00,000,-
OOO of the capital of tho trust about $3o’-
(HHl.OOO represent* the plant of the pipe
linos It costa about 45 cents to run a
barrel of oil to New York from the wells
The purposes of tho trust are to mine for

produce, manufacture, refine and deal iii

petroleum snd all Us products nnd all the
materials used in such business, and to
transact other business connected there-
with. The trustees are given power to pur-
chase the bonds an! stocks of other com-
panies Each trustee is cntiUod to a sal-
ary not exceeding $25,000 a year, except
tho president, who may bo voted $20,000.
Mr. Rockefeller said a growing and dan-

gerouH rival ha l sprung up In Europe. The
Rothschilds are taking advantage of the
American idea of tubes and are sucoesafullv
working the Russian oil fields

ReUiteetl Wages tor Ift.OOO Kmployes.

PiTTUUBOH, Pa, Fwtx 28. -The coke op-
erators yesterday posted notices through-
out tho Connellsvitle coke region of a re-
duction in wages of from 0 to 10 per
cent to take effect March L Tho em-
ploye* will meet Wednesday to decide
whether or not they will aooepk From
12,000 to 15,000 employes are affected.
There Is a strong feeling against accepting
the reduction.- 1 1 11.

Caused l»y the Strike.
RxADiJta, Pa., Feb. 2H-The monthly

statement of the Reading railroad showa a
decrease in the net earnings for January
of $822,000 over the same mouth in 1887.
caused by the strike

*»

------  — „ A Yiltoge Swept Awev.

Hearty fcvery One of It* Engineer* and
Firemen Quit Their Port*- Vary F*W
Train* Running* »nA Traffic ot All Kinds
Almost Huapended.
CmcAoo, Feh. £8 -The Chicago, Burling-

ton ft Quincy engine men went oat at- 4
o'clock a. m. yesterday: All freight traffic
waa suspended. Th* passenger Gain* were
hand I id as far as possible by tbe railroad
officials Neither side offered to make con-
cessions AH frelght-hatldlers were laid off
until the strike la concluded A few new
men were taken on by the company. Both
•ides are confident of victory. The Broth-
erhood held a meeting and Indorsed the ao-

lion of Mr. Arthur.
Aside from the Incidents neoesaarily at-

tending the strike of 2,000 men and the
stoppage of traffic on a great railway sys-
tem nothing sensational occurred yester-
day. Tho round-houses, stations and yards

Of the company along the road were filled
with curious people. The engines out
when the strike hour— 4 o'clock » m.—
arrived were run into their stalls and aban-
doned. The entire force of engineers and
firemen compiled with tho order of the
Brotherhood, During the day Chief Arthur
received telegrams from Aurora, Galesburg,
Burlington, Keokuk ami Lincoln saying
tho men were all firm and all out Commit-
tee* at the points at the ends of divisions
wore offering applicants tho same pay
not to work that the company proposed to
give them to take the places of strikers
This plan was not resorted to until argu-
ment failed Tho officers of tho Brother-
hood were conflent and cool They* de-
dined to make any predictions concerning
the ontcome of tho strike. It w as in Its In-
ception, and guesses were rash. On the
company's side it was claimed that all tho
trains would be running within a week.

The company ran four suburban trains of
tho seventeen usually engaged by tbe
oonntry resident*. No through trains
were run and freight trafflo was ana-
p< nded Perishable freight was abso-
lutely refused and other freight accepted
subject to delay. The freight-handlers,
conductors, switchmen and other employes
who bad to quit work for want of It ao
copied tbe situation In the best manner
possible The brakemon and switchmen
are said to be loyal to the strikers; the con-
conductors and frelghtmen to the com-
pany. The few trains run were In the hands
of master mechanics and shop foremen.
The Knights of Labor at some points

sought work of the company, but no re-
taliatory measures of a general character
were Inaugurated Only about 150 Bond-
ing Knights ore out, It is said, and the local
leaders of the order thought few of those
would come to Chicago.
An accident occurred at Naperville, a few

miles west of this city. The official report
of the affair is os follows:

“Train No. 2 at .1 o'clock to-day was short 0!
steam at Naperville, and the engine was run
by 0. F. Geyre, general foreman of the shop at
Aurora. They cut off to run ahead to get up
steam, and coming buck to oouple on the train
they were in too much of a hurry, and were,
going down hill and d:d not check
the engine from striking the train. En-
gineer Gey re had hi* noae cut, and Fireman
Parson* was cut on fthoulder and legs. George
Clark, mull clerk, face cut and back injured.
William Htcnson, mail clerk, ankle Injured. J.
T. Durkin, mail clerk, knee bruited. T. Foster,
cmiloye, Aurora, arm scratched and knee
bruised.’’

At a meeting of the District Assembly 24,
Knight* of Labor, Inst night, resolutions
wore adopted relative to the nttitudo of the

Knights of Labor toward the Chicago,
Burlington A Quincy strikers. Attci
reciting the fact that many rumors
had been circulated regarding the willlhg-
nees of tho Knights to aid the road In retal-

iation for supposed grievances against the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers, the
document proteste In tho name of District
Assembly 24. Knights of Labor, against any
Knights a* slating the rood in any way, ond
calls upon the order generally to refra.n
from Joining hands with that great corpora-
tion.

Auhora, III, Feb, 28.— Promptly at 4
o'clock yesterday morning every member
of the Brotherhoods of Engineers and Fire-

men connected with the Chicago, Burling-
ton A Quincy system at Aurora picked
up his traps, ran his engine to the
round-house and quietly walked
home. Every ten or fifteen minntes an
engine with u few cars went flying past the
depot and as soon as ijosslble tho engine
was run to tho round-house, turned over to
tho hostler, nnd from that moment tho en-
gineer and fireman ceased their connection

with the Chicago, Burlington A Quincy sys-
tem.

The Chicago fast mail arrived a few
minutes after 4 o'clock. The engino drew
always changes here, nnd at the appointed
time one of the Brotherhood engineers and
a trusted fireman ran nn engine out, nt-
toctied tt to Uncle Mura freight, and sped
away with hearty cheers from his brother
engineers.

No Interference whatever was offered to
tho manning of tho two or three trains
which left hero yesterday.
Galemueo, III, Feb 28. -The strike on

tho Burlington road hero was complete,
only three engineers hero remaining at
work. By the aid of tho division officials
six trains out of sixty were manned nnd
sent out from this point. Seven hundred
men are idle— engineers, firemen nnd yard-
men who are laid off-but the best order Is
preserved.

Sr. Louis, Fob 28. — Every engineer and
fireman on tho Burlington hero quit yes-
terday morning. Not a pound of freight
wns moved on tho road at tills point and
freight is being billed at tho office, but it
la received subject to delay. Passenger
trains are running os usual to and from 8L
Louis.

Omaha, Neb, Fob 28.— Every thing lent
a standstill In the BurUngton yard* here
Three passenger trains and many freights
are stalled nt McCook with no prospect of
securing engincmen to man them.
DKrnorr, Micb, Fob 28. -Samuel Gom-

pers, president of the American Federation
of Labor, was asked yesterday what action
his onlcr would take, if any, in tho Bur-
lington strike. - We wlU take some ac-
tion, but what It will be I can not dis-
cuss It will not be antogonistio to
the Brotherhood, you may be sura Ido
not uphold the action of tho Reading
Knights in taking tho places of the Burling-
ton strikers out of revenge. It la bad poli-
cy, nnd will only help the railroads. The
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers la
an excellent organisation, although It hoe
done wrong In isolating itself on labor mat-
tera In their present strike tho trades-
unions are with theta"

A-Yenllet Auatnat Tntentt.
CniOAtto, Feb 28.— Tbe coroner's jnry

which has been deliberating on the murder
of Amos J. Snell for tho last three weeks
concluded it* labors yesterday. Two or
throe witnesses, whose testimony dovcl- <
oped no material faot as to tho cause of tiiu
death of the murdered milltonatre, were ex-
amined, the Jnry finding Its verdict against
William B. Taacott from the foot that an
indictment for murder has already been
found against him.

Four Hvatnen Drowned,

Ka, Feb 28. —The schooner
Nellie Bowers, from New York for Port-
Ima^, was wrecked Saturday evening on the
east point of Richmond Island. The cap-
tain and three others were drowned.

A Bruial Murder.

Jep*-

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Liniment
OTJXlJH3«

lelsUea, Scratches, Contracted
.umbngo, Spraim, Muscle*
Lhsumatlsm, Strains, Eruptions,

lurnii Stitches, Hoof Ail,

lealdi, Stiff Joints, Screw

Wngs, Bsckachs, WonMt
Sites, Galls, Swinnsy,
Brulios, Sores, Saddle Gallt

Bunion^
Corns, '

Spavin

Cracks.

Piles.

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
treompllgh** for everybody exactly whnt Uclnlmrd
tort A One of tlie reason* for the great popularity cl '

fee Ituttang Liniment I* found In tt* nnlvertnl
ippllrn blltt V. Kvorybody need* »uch a medicine.
The Lamberman need* tt in cue of accidant.
The Ilonaewlfo need* It for general family um.
The Cannier need* It for hi* team* snd hi* mm.
The Mechanic need* it always on hi* work

bench.

The Miner need* It in case of emergmer.
The Pleneerneedslt-can’tget along without tt,

Tbe Farmer needs It la hi* house, hi* atablo,
snd his stock yard.

The Bteninbont man or tbe Boatman need*
It In liberal supply afloat and ashore.

Th* Ileree-fnucler need* it— It I* hi* beat
friend and safest reliance.

The Block-grower need* tt-lt will (av# him
Ihousand* of dollar* and a world of trouble.

Tbe Railroad nmn needs It and will need It *0
png aa hi* life Is a round of accident* and danger*.

The Hackwootlamau needs it. There Is noth-
ing like tt as an antidote for tho danger* to Ufc,
Umb and comfort which surround tho pioneer.
The Merchant needs It about bi* store among

|U employee*. Accident* will happen, and wbra
these come the Mu*tang Liniment la wanted at Once.

Keep a Bottle In the lleuae. ’Tlsthe best of
iconotny.

Keep n Bottle In the Factory, Itsimmedtats
BM In case of accident sarcs pain and lot* of wage*,
Keep a Bottle Always lu tbe Htable for

see when wanted.

’UMAtt
WHO M UNACQUAMTID WITH TMS ttSOOSASHY OP TMP

COUNTHV WILL SSI BV KXAMtMM THIS MAP THAT TMS

0“

wiSOdqsiNi

CHICA60, ROCK ISUND & PACIFIC RAILWAY

terminal point* Wert, NortitwntandRouthwen, U th*
traascoeUnenU] *Y«t. m

which tnritoa and facilitate* trand and traffic In •ithsv
direction between the Atlantic and Faclflc.
The Kock Island main Una and branches Ineluda Ghh

Sam. JolleL Ottawa, LaSalle, Froria.tieneseo, Mollae
and Roek Uland, InllUnoisi Davenport, Mnvcatlna,
Washington. riOrilekl. Ottumwa, OskiUoosa, W’ eat Llt>-
mty. Iowa City, Dos Moines. Indlanola, W In terse t, At-
lantic, Knoxville. Audubon. Ilarlan^tiutnrle tVntrs and
Qoeecll Bluffs. In Iowa: Uallattn, Trenton. Bt.Josepb,
Oameron and K annas (Uty, In Mlwourli Leavenworth

hundreds of intermediate cities, town* and Tillage*.

The Great Rook Island Route
Oeanmtee* Bpeed, Comfort and Safety to those who
travel over It. It* fesdbod Is thoroughly ballasted. It*
track i* of heavy staoL It* hrHlgos are solid stlWteMM

routs

wwwa*<'v*avm— •••* «**' •» i ive eauu VAMveiuK* anwgu*-

Cipro** Train* bet won Chicago and the Missouri
consist of Comfortable Day Coaches, magntltrrnl

Iman Palace Parlor and Sleeping Cars, elegant

.the Famous Albert Lea Route
1 Chicago and 1

,t« solid Vast E
Minn*

yw. a H W ns's* V ssviisw ** gi\* p  n*.i nm i annus va.
Dakota are reached via Watertown. A short,

desirable route, via Seneca and Kankakee, offers supe-
rior Inducements lo traveler* between Cincinnati. In-
dianapolis, Lafayette and Council Bluffs. St. Joseph,
Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City. Minneapolis, fit.
ra*l and Intermediate point*. All classes of patrons,
especially families, ladfc* and children, rocclva from
officials and employes of Hock Island trams protection,
respectful court e«y and kindly treatment.
For Tickets, Map*, Polders— obtainable at all principal

Ticket Offices In tha t' ntted HtaU-s and Canada -or any
desired Information, address,

A. *. CABLE. E. 8T. J0HB. E. A. HOLBROOK.
tartAUMlMYS. Ass’s owt Hyv. *«a1tkt*fM»Art

«wn**o.

three RREAT CITIES #E west
-kcmcAws-

sricuia.

in-fore fur Marvh ftv* K*r ,m, wumsItho aTJ. *’"» Hare
#1.09 fur Ueatere aLi #4. n f *** I*1*** Un«Y

Th* autopay iu theca** of tho hoy Fowvra.

SSi.'iir.r«S
•ehool teacher, who was arreatatl on thu
ckarge of the hoyt pareuta that ah© reus*!
hia death by atnktug hint on the head, will

,ur ““Mw**ftvaeuutivu aud false arrest.

Fort
met in aoduX;

*r fo’rt " lad., on the 95th FUtinat

Tho
men

The French ship tale de Mart ho aonk nt Hi
down OudM lutmitfrtuou of Ohlnreu )abur^i

dh lar the \ alfotte duck ami cniaUing a ^

to inevriturato ihn
•VarlUino ('aftial ('<Hii|>any of Ntvaragnn
waa | ut aat'd. In the lion*© Mila were Intro-
dnosd granting amnesty for aH offense*

the thternai-rerenwo laws eommlt-
Wt i»Hor La February 2u, iMith, UM <|hg
the admtwtion of th© State of Wyoming.
R 'solutions wore tutrodnoed oxtomllnv the
term uf ofllee of tho rroaldont until the (HHh
of April, IKSti, and changing th© date of
th© meeting of Congress, und ©ailing upon
th© IVgfident for Information aa to who!
stop* have beert taken to prevent the ©on-

to tim North of Italy, haa been halfibnriod
by nn avalauuhe. Many houaea were
wrecked and their won pants buried in the
relna. Troopn from Itergamo have arrived

corpae* have bona revovered. Several
peraona have been extricated alive, though
more nr low Injured. ̂

Aa OM-Ttek* tteowt Dt**.

Br Paul, Minn., Fob. 28. -Daniel Dewar,
an oh}- time Indian *cout nnd one of tbe
eAjdorer* of the lUnck Hills, died ntDe-

h“ ^

discovered yefiterday.aftornoon atNa 1319
State street in the loather remnant store of
Green Brea Haute flanghan waa found
dead, and bearihg all tho marks of outrage®u in a small closet The mur-
dt rer, Z< ph Davia, a colored man, is atUl al
large.

Nl r nek Again, t N Kestuptlon,

Trirwunoit, Pa, FeU 2»i-Furnaoe em-
jMoytm, to th© number of nearly 1,000, of
the Edgar Thomson steel works struck
Monday morning against a 10 per cent, re.
d^0l\ 11 18 estimated that, owing to tha
•Ulko, the production of pig iron will be
roduwd om 1,000 towi • day. 99

LINKED TOGETHER BY THE

CHICAGO 4 ALTON R. R.
No CliaDee of Cars ) chicaoo a kais as but, ‘ [ CHIBABO ft «T. LOUIS,„ ) ST. LBUIS ft RAISAS BITT.

)PALACE DINING CARS
SMpiKSffll
ssremrinany i- Irat-Clau Hotel, only 75 cent*.

PALACE RECLININGCHAIR0AR8ggi WKtk'arkSHet
PULIHAN PALACE SLEEPING CARS

“n,,, 1,1 u,c "nywhtre.

*ass»Kia»*«
The Short Line to -

Arkansas, Texas, Kansas, Colo-
rado, New l^exlco,, Arlionh, Kskraska,

Oregon, California, eto.

. muy AJWUIIIM mi.

"c,"tA00 *
For Map*, Time fnbie*, amt all Information, *(lUrcM

JAMES CHARLTON,

CHICAGO, ILL.
J. C. MoMULLIN, Vtoa-PresUtent

_ ©• H, CHAPPELL, General Manages

JOB PRINTING
SUCH AS

Cai^BiU-Heafe, Circulars, Pusters,

VtL, XT(L,

EXECUTED TO ORDER

In the Neatest and Promptest Mannef

AT TJJXM OFFIOI]



THE GREAT NOBTHWEST

Items from Various States
N° and Territories.

illimoih.

Tnthc nMt few d»y» threfl of Uie oldeat18 Washburn bars died of pnen-
dMjJ* T|iey yrere Thomas Blobaids, James

Ved «nd Bobert I’erkina
n W Llvergood, a farmer IlTlng near

•.vJtUIc while on bis way homo tbo other
^i was dragged from bis bowe and

"fSld Of Carl Noubors, of Rockford,
Jlilowed a screw the other day and died

minutes afterward.

"be Grand l ounoil ot th. llojijl Tc.,.pl.r.
fmLtunnt* at iUi recent suasion in Mho*.

J Jills eleoied J. W. Wilson, of Klnraundy,

(jr*od Councilor.

. to(iv found recently near Aldon, la.,
-irT^nised « that of Jacob Zlnn. of
JhtflLMX Ho was supposed to have per-
Ltd in tbo recent bUSSttd
josei.li F. leaver, a bridegroom of a

w«!k was shot and killed the other night
•hllfl’ seated at his fireside twenty miles

h west of Olnoy. The shot woe fired
fom a ibot-gnn through the window Mr.
MTer was a man of good habtU, ami was
int known to have on enemy. Harper

' Endows, who was a rival for Mra Uavor’a
htnd, was arrested for the crime.

uenry Tierney, a miser, aged about aev-
•ntr ve iM a pioneer of logan County, and
worth some rAOOO, wiui found dead in his
keif furnished house recently.

Mn Abraham Mitchell, residing near
('inovville, committed saloldMaa few daya
wo by hanging herself in a well Domestic
[rouble was the causa
At Rockford the other afternoon, while

the remainder of the farailv were away,
Murr Johnson, lately from Sweden, com-
mitted suicide by hanging herself to a
IlfBft of the kitchen door.

William Estln, grain merchant of Lin-
coln, failed recently for .fti.OOO, He was
the partner of Carpenter, the alleged mur-
derer of Zora Burns.

John Htreuth fatally shot Ooorgo Garrett

a few days ago. The cause of the trouble
visa fight between two schoolboys, rela-
tives of the parties to the affray.

Mm William Dutton enjoya the distinc-
tion of being the oldest resident of Efling-
bataConnty. Hhe was born in 1780, and
will celebrate her one hundred and third
mniversiiry in March. Kho has seven ty-
three children and grandchildren. Hhe
used tobacco until she reached one hun-
dred and atopped because she thonght it
wu injuring her health. Hhe Is still hole and

hearty. _ a
IOWA.

lillman Gilmore, a tarmcr near Rome,
Henry County, committed suicide recently
by hanging. He was fifty-five years old

The last wholesale liquor house at Hloux
City, that of Ilt ssengcr A Loroh, was seized
by the sheriff a few days ago
When Mr and Mra James Freund, living

near Davenport, reached the end of several

miles' ride across the country in the recent
cold ana], they found their six- months- old
babe had been smothered na it lay in its
mother’s arms by the wrap getting across
Its face The day following Mr. ami Mm
Case, neigh Loring fannera, made the same
trip, and their seven-months-old child met a

similar fate, being suffocated In its mother’s

arms

James Donlon, of Belle Plaine, married
Miss Norah Utile a few daya ago. It was a
case of love at first tight He advertised
for a wife, aho answered, aud were married
the next day after they met-
The petition of Myron E, Billings for n

change of venue in the case of his indict-

ment at Dubuque for the murder of County
Attorney Kingsley was refused the other
day.

Official notice was given the other day
that Clintou, with a population of 16,040,
had been declared a city of the first-class
by the Governor.

Police raided Dnbnqne gambling joints the
other morning, making nineteen arrests
and confiscating the furniture. Tho pris-
oners were fined from five to fifty dollars
etch.

Laporte City suffered the huts -of her city

hail, engine-house and fire apparatus tho
other night. Loss, $2,500; insurance,

The fire was caused by tbo ex-
plosion of a coal stova

General Tuttle, Commander of the Iowa
Department, Grand Army of tho Republic,
has fixed upon April 1 1 and 12 for tho next
annual meeting in Cedar Rapids.

Harry Coventery, ono of tbe most popu-
lar young book-keepers in Davenport, died
wddenly a few days aga He had been

Sokmorphin ‘ ^ ^ wu *Up]H)flfld ha

An unknown man, apparently fifty years
old and well dressed, was found dead a
lew days ago near Alden, Hardin County,
m his person was an account book, kept
“ Jarman, but no clew to bln identity
could bo obtained. It was supposed that
he wm another victim of tho groat billiard
« January 1&

Jmcph Row, who was charged with kill-
n: t onstable H. G Logan at Dos Moines,
** convicted of manslaughter recently.

WISCONSIN.
p * j Trich, of 1* Crosso, has Imen
wl to the presidency of tho Norwegian

wueran Theological Seminary near Miu-
neapolla

*W. Hacker, of Danville, RL, killed dii*
wwtheart, Mabel Htelke, of Bello I’lfflle,

him* T*'*' aK0 at 1Jer,ln- 1,6 thon Bhotn««it jjfri wng Mnt nwuy from jJomu
i ' . ,7 I^re,ds, as they opposed tha match,

Scr fo,,owoa her. and it was su]^
‘hw ̂ “Kedy was caused by her re-

‘wmg to marry him.

thi1^"’ of riyn»outh, died reoently in
rwnltcntiary at Jackson, Mich., where

hu wifr. a toirm *or bho murder of

Kanm,1 O’Grady Bennett, aged seventy
Individual who has re-

aeu nw Ashland for years, reoeutly re-
ho had fallen heir to

^KXi by the death of relatives in the
lor n / 7Jl4m»,rlck, Ireland. Ho will leave

^ lortu JOOW,,tr^ B|>ring to claim

ovening» ago tho fountain

that oo. ^ Ac,ftn^ °f Chicago, gave to
Up, «, : ,a ‘nemorlal of her father, tho
•enttd H ,',uhn Mackotts was formally pre-

; , wlth “pproprlate exorcises.
‘o»n of $14,000 was made recently in

nWiV. ̂  property which was sold six
months ago for $i>(>0(K

C0mly”u,!, “^yod Into tbe Brash Elootrie
»nd K prcrate<* at Kau Claire recently
*4*), ̂ perlmcntlng on tho dynamo

l,utt<,n-hook. Tho button-hook
.V* drawn out of
the mar i" i" '’,ut <>r ̂  ha,“1 and circuited
thei^ .e,n ',uoha Wfty ns to burn out
to rc!a!“ '‘ra 11 Woa,d oost, at least $ It Hi
belaid * lnac,,luo, and the youth would
the •hfw.w w l'0me t,ra® fro,n tho effects of

At P I 6 re0e,vodof other afternoon tho roof
°f snow n ".r,nk ̂ ved in under its weight

funded 000 maD WM kl,,ed Rnd tbre«

m Milwaukee of the
Jaw 1 of w,80°n»fn G. A. R, tho Ad-
o«t „.,n “loriuahter’" report showed tho 0uion me" '*«j

via ftiji ® m°roherehlp during tho year tutionalitZ of th
fcloQt j j (H^fi pr<H,ont tot*1 membership is at the recent f

Comnanv^*0*.'0 * Northwestern Railway
•Hard/JHiS 10 ®r®ot * fine now
°f |25o <hh\ ** Milwaukee, to cost upwanls

'“•a fan- ii ^oontly had rotnrned to
Dptr t.,. overn>nent patents for his farm

0 ^t had (men lying in
^'agtoutur almost forty yoare

•UmiffAhftui .Blood* ono of tho first set-ootmenilr »»»u prominently
‘hofi a few 7 th 1110 history of that aeotion,
four yei^^8 ̂  at ot "eventy-

last Leg-
contract

Michigan.

0. Peterson, ag^ forty. flT8 ycflM. fell
upon a saw at Cherry Grove recently and
was cu in two dlsgonaUy acro« the^
SSC"'" wUlo",“"'1

SUuiUFrZ Wf!I ,onnd frowft fo death in

x^T::XTrnk'x Hi,e wa'',ru"k

A fir.) at Morloy tho other ovonlng do-

WX"^CiL,nul*nM’iwt

InaU 1 his cons sis of the accurate moss,
urement of tho head, the length of tho
^ddl,0 and ,ltUo flnk«re, length of tho left
foot left forearm and right oar, height of
the figure, measurement 0^11™ arms and
measurement of the trunk. It is said to bo
impossible for a person to conceal bis iden-
tity under this method.

Counterfeit ten dollar sllycr ocrtlfioates
have been circulated in Detroit and have
got Into tbe banks. A few days ago George
A. Morons and Richard A. Gardner were ar-
rested while trying to pass shad bill, and
several thousand dollars of tho stuff wu«
found on them.

Brace Mathews, aged twenty-eight years

was instantly killed the other afternoon nt
Hnffey s lumber camp, cast of Htanwood.
being caught ami crashed between logs •

Mr. and Mrs H. Bartholomew, of Basil
River, aro tho parents of a hairy with seven

toes on each foot and six fingers on each
hand
A bulletin has been issued by tho Htato

Board of Hoalth reciting tho provalunco of

small-pox in many portions of the country,
and advising tho people to protect them-
selves by vaccination.

Charles E. Young, former secretary and
treasurer of tho Michigan Carbon Company
at Detroit, who had been locked up since
January 17 for tho alleged defalcation of
$50,000, was released recently, a compro-
mlse being effected.

Joseph H. Whipple, who organized tho
Pembroke knitting mills at Battle Creek
two years ago, and was president and gen-
eral manager of tho company, disappeared
tho other day, and investigation showed
that he was a defaulter to a largo amount
The present senior class of Hillsdale

College Lai among its memben a father
and his son, aged respectively fifty-three
and twenty-two, Next June the father.
Rev. C. Jackson, will graduate from tbo
course in theology, and his son, G. A Jack-
son, from the classical course,

MINNESOTA.
The Mosquito mills, about twelve miles

from Wiuoun, were burned a few nights
ago The property was one of the old land-
murks, and was owned by William Duncau-
son. lioss, fUT.UGO; insurance, $10, (KMC
L R. Simon, a prominent Hebrew citizen

of Hk Paul, was found early the other
morning lying in a dying condition in the
hall of the Davidson Block, in which he had

rooms. Ho lived bat a few hours and never
regained consciousness. Ho hod evidently
been murdered.

Millard F. Bnglcy, assistant freight rgent
of tho Omaha road, died at 8L Paul the
other morning.

During a recent storm Mra Helen Gnstnv-
son, living in Pramuas, was frozou to death.

In going from tho house to tho barn she
got lost and wandered two miles from
home.

A Chicago detective recently identified
Dr. August Towsky, a convict in the Minne-
sota Htate prison, sentenced from 8t. Paul
in 1885, ns A G. Zawtoski, who disap-
peared in Chicago six years ago, and was
claimed to have drowned himselt His
wife sued for tho $8,500 life insurance ho
carried, hut payment was delayed, and tho
belief of tho companies that the alleged
death was only un attempted swindle is at
last proved true
Two freight trains on t^io Northern Pacitlo

railroad collided recently while running nt
full speed, near Motley, demolishing en-

gines and cars, but no one was injured.

Superintendent Tuttle states that tho
North American Telegraph Company will
build a lino from Duluth to Winnipeg next
spring.

John Olonnch, night-watchman at tho
Owatoiinu packing-house, died tho other
morning from Injuries by an unknown as-
snilaut. ‘

A report is enrrent that St. Paul, Minne-
apolis aud Chicago capitalists will build
railroad connection! with Alaska, China
and Bussia.

Three prisoners, named Billy O’Conners,
tho notorious Minneapolis poit-offloe rob-

ber; Frank SL Clair and William Thomas,
both awaiting trial for highway robbery,
escaped from the Ramsey County jail early
the other evening.

A steel steamboat to run on tho Upper
Mississippi river is being built at Dubuque,
In. It is expected that It will make the trip
between Ht Louis and Ht Paul in half tho
time now taken up by tho wooden vessels.
This will ho the first steel steamboat In tho
passenger and freight business on tho
Upper Mississippi, aud it will cost about
$50,000. ̂

DAKOTA.
The Chase County farmer who essayed tho

plowing not on ground-hog day had both
arms and ono log amputated to got the
frost out of him.

In 1878 there were about sevonty-fivo
Sunday-schools in the Territory, with 2,500

members. Now. there are 1,000, with a
membership of 40,000 During that time
Dakota’s population increased GO per cent,
while tho Huriday-sobools increased 1,200

per cent
The women of Rapid City have organized

a Woman' s Christian Temperance Union.
Tho Bank of Central City closed its

doors tie other day. It wo i claimed that
tho suspension was caused bra lack of cur-
rency and would be only temporary, tho
bank bav'ng ample assets fo meet all li-
abilities.

There is a Catholic population in Dakota
of 80 000, 130 churches, 24 schools, 2,000
pupils and 10 Indus rial schools
There aro in tho Territory 28 creameries,

10 cheese factories, 110 flour mills, 28
breweries and bottle works, 0 packing-
houses, 0 electric light plants, 4 street rail-

ways and 10 railway shops
A fire which started recently in the livery

barn of John Manning, of Sturgis, resulted
in a loss of $2,000. Tho Arfwrfiwr office
was partially destroyed, and for a time the
destruction of the town was threatened.

The lH»tUiug works of G, W*. Flock at
Huron were seised the other day by « Hep-
i.f v United Htates Marshal, who fonnd
therein a worm and other apparatus for the
manufacture of whisky.
The company which has been boring for

natural gas at Ashton -truck a heay flow
at a depth of ono hundred feet the other
afternoon. The flame burned steadily from
a three-inch hole, and rose to the height of

f0Tho08urrcme Court handed down a de-
cision a few days ago affirming the oonsU-

* “le liooal-option law passed
Legtontnre.session oT“Qro

Tim decision is one of considerable 1m-^rCmse it I. the first adjudication

^ the Question whether • Territorial Is*l-

EA TRACI 8 OF IWTERE8T.

month, old and weighs loss than two

TATl0,l• a colored woman of

tore » ’ Tenn-’ three marrkjdT™. fF a ^markable coincidence Mrs.

b5Xaok?krUlr0ed,M,*hUpa g*™

SK-ij&K'srsi:
one Inch in circumference and his feet aro
one and ouo-quartor inches long. The in-
lant is wrapped in cotton batting and lies in
a cradle just fourteen inches long.

JJr™ CVu,0LI"A woman frequently
l lits two hundred fence-rails a day and it

£ * “’“mon thing for her to dip seven bar-

simrJr lu1?X5n[iino between breakfast and
.upper. Her husband is so proud of her
that ho spends all hia time bragging about

*i^£2^W,nc.grGM K|ven birth to a
Bixt^eh-pound child whoso fingers and toes
are tfbbbod to their full length. One of her
neighbors brought Into tho world a still
more wonderful being. Its two eyeballs
were in ono socket, and in place of anoso it

tlmt of an^ld rhalf"in°h lrUnk reaembUQff

Tiik Tampa (Fla.) Tribune tells of a fruit
grower in that vicinity who has a tree on

^nh» r,lpo frult’ lMt February's1 half riP° fruit of May and Juno, some
no qu.to so ripe of July and August, u
Hep eraber crop, and now tho tree iscov-
e red- with blossoms, making in all five crops
of oranges and blossoms on one tree. .

„ A "ADT Weighing only a pound and k half
constitutes a recent addition to tho family
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred MiUor, of Rico Lake,
Minn. An ordinary finger ring will slip
°v«‘r its foot, which is only an inch long, and
a wino glass will completely cover its head.

It is reported perfectly formed aud healthy.

The father is a largo man and tho mother
out littlo under average size.

A nor fifteen years old and a girl only
thirteen recently ran away from home, and
wore married at Romo, Go., by a clergy-
man. Tho father of tho girl had tho bride-
groom arrested on a charge of abduction,
but the boy gave bonds and waa released.
Tho irate father then turned his attention
upon tho clergyman who married the youth-
ful pair, and it is understood that tho rev-

erend gentleman will havo tho law admin-
istered to him without mercy.

A woman in Hampton County, Soutb
Carolina, is described by tho local paper as
tho model woman of tho State. She is
forty- three j’care of age, and a member of
tho Baptist church. For thirty years she
has followed tho plow and engaged in tho
usual round of farm labor. Last year sho
made nine bales of cotton, besides pro-
visions, with ono plow. She has dug a well,
built five chimneys, and frequently split
one hundred rails a day. Sho has a good
home of her own, enjoys excellent health,
and is sending her children to school reg-

QUEER CREATURES.
A Drex, tho property of an Augusta (Oa.)

man, lays eggs that aro all of an inky
blackness.

Two Snow Hill (Md.) men recently camo
upon a covey of partridges among which
wore three albinos. Ono was pure white and
tho others had only a single dork feather
each.

A FonTT-PorxD crocodile, covered with
woolly hair, was captured bya British boat's

rrew on an island in tho Atlantio, aud is
now u great pet aboard ship. It is apparent-
ly of an unknown species.

Thk female of a pair of affectionate mar-
mosets died. It wus some time before her
mate could convince himself that sho wus
dead, but when ho did ho refused all food,
and in three days died of sorrow.

A farmer of Blakely, Oa., found an ani-
mal smaller than a mouse, which had very
diminutive eyes, no visible neck or cars,
a long tail for its size aud a snout. Its fur
closely resembles that of a raolo, but it has

little pink feet with very distinct toes. Ho
plowed it up in his field.

A ni'NTER of Bunbury, Pa., ono day re-
cently bagged a 1 urge buck that was as white

as snow. According to his old neighbors
tho hunter in question is doomed in con-
sequence of having killed the animal, hut ho
is Indifferent to their croakings, aud pro-
poses to have the skin stuffed aud mounted.
A Ghiswolu (Conn.) sportsman shot a

white woodchuck, and a Norwich taxiderm-
i»t has set it up. Many persona culled to
see it who had seen white sparrows, white
blackbirds, white quail, white robins and
white crows, but were skeptical about white
woodchucks. Tho woodchuck is as white ns
wool. The taxidermist gave it a pair of ten-

der liquid brown eyes. It is very handsome,
and its owner believes that ho has tho only
specimen of its kind in tho State.

Tub cemetery of Albany, Ga., is infested
with a most “diabolical insect ” A local
paper says: “It appears to bo a cross be-
tween a grasshopper, cricket, a wild Indian

and an imp of darkness. When a funeral
is going on they assemble around tho grave,

climb up tho tall grass and other foliago
and look up into tho faces of tho assembled
mourners with u leer that is terrible. They
arc apiKircntly a kind of a wingless gruss-
hopper, and of largo size, and tho dovilish-
looking faces arc streaked with red and yel-low. _ _
“ FIihI Horn Worried KiRhtoen Team.**
It should have read “married,” but the

proof-reader observed that it amounted to
about tho samo thing, and so did not draw
his blue pencil through tho error. Unfort-
unately there was considerable truth in his
observation. Thousands of husbands aro
constantly worried almost to despair by tho
ill health that afflicts their wives, and often
robs life of comfort and happiness. There
is but one safe and sure way to change all
this for tho better. The ladies should use
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription.

When lovely woman stoops to folly ht
these days she elevates her bustle In • very
unseemly fashion— Aire Haven A'tu*.

THE MARKETS.
‘ New York, Fob. 2a 

LIVE STOCK— Cattle .......... ti 00 ft 0 so
. 3 60 ft a OHSheep ......... ..............

FLOU li-Uood to Choice ......
. & 40 ft S 30
. 8 BO ft 5 QJ
. 4 40 ft 4 itsI’htcnt* ....................

AY HE AT— No. 2 Red ........... W ft »1U
80 ft 80HNo. 2 Spring ...............

CORN ............................ MHft 60>4
OATS— Na 2 White .............. 8» ft 40(4
RYE— Western ................. »U* ft 75
PORK— Mess ................... . 15 00 ft 15 BO
LARD-Steum .................. 7 63 ft 8 13
CHKE8K ......................... IHxft M

2* ft 87W(X)L— Domestic ............
CHICAGO.

BEEVES— Shipping Steers...,. H BO ft S BO
Texans ...................... 2 01 ft 3 (XI
Gows ............. . ......
Stockers .....................
But* hors' Stock .............
Interior Cattle ..... ........

HOGS— Liva— Good to Choice ,,
BHKK1* .........................
BUTTKK— Creamery ...........

Good to Choice Dairy .......
EGGS— Fresh ..................
FLOUR- Winter ...............

Spring... ...................
Patents... ............. ....

GRAIN— Wheat, No. * .........
Corn, No. < ..................
Oats, Na * ..................

BHipiF---
Self working ................

Hurl .......... . .............
Crooked .....................

POTATOES tbit.h.-r,
PORK-Moss ...........
LARD— Steam .........
LUMBER—

3 ft 4V

4ft 4V
IMft S*-

-W ft- K
13 HbiftH 107 7 90

Common dressed siding ..... 80 00
Flooring .................... -19 <»
Common boards ............ 19 ft)
JYndng..^ ............... 10 M
Shingles .................... 8 10

EAST LIBERTY.
CATTLE ....... .. ................ BOO ft ft 85

Fair lo good ................. 4 ft 4 50
HOGS— Yorkers ............... ft 40 ft ft Ml

 v»- •*

wo,^.X<U lively running fight with
tho animal* He crippiod o«o viu» ak ok ..... 570 ft &*»
and tho pack instantly pounced on Ik giv- jgKKP-Bo»t .... ....... ....... 473 ft ft un

and reach homo uninjured Ho saved tho

^Aftor tho snow blockade waa
BiMMptf BBOl were (Wlrered nt *Un,
btli

BALTIMORE

S&P-Pwr Vo cbolooM Tm 00 2 6 OQ

ft&oo

A Tremendous Sensation
would have boon created one hundred yearn
ago by tlw tight of one of our modern ex-
press trains whizzing along at the rate of
sixty miles un hour. Just think how our
grandfathers would have stared at such a
spectacle I It takes a good deal to astonish
people now-a-days, but aotne of the marvel-
ous cures of consumption, wrought by Dr.
Pierce’ a Golden Medical Diaaivery, nave
created Wide spread amazement Consump-
Uon is at last acknowledged curable. Tho
Golden Medical Discovery^ is the only

known remedy for it. If taken at the right
time-whieh, bear in mind, is not when the
lungs are nearly gone— it will go right to
the scat of tho disease and accomplish Its
work as nothing clso in tho world can.

The now " ball-pointed • pen will bo used
by all reporters of tho national game next
season. —JiurUnyton Free Frees.

“Give Him ta. and Let Him aueat.n
We once board a man complain of fooling

badly, and wondered what ailed him. A
humorous friend said, “Oivfrrit doctor 12,
and let him guoaa.” It waa a cutting satire
on somo doctors, who don’t always guest
right You need not guess what ails you
when your food don't digest, when your
bowels and stomach aro inactive, and when
your head aches every day, and you aro
languid and easily fatigued. You are bil-
ious, and Dr. Piorce’s Pleasant Purgativo
Pellets will bring you out all right Bmall,
sugar-ooatod, easy to take. Of druggists.

Never ask a crust of a oruaty man. Ask
him for meat, for he’ll give you ,a cold
shoulder with pleasure.

- — «  »

Cheap Excursions Houth.
The Illinois Central II. It will run excur-

sions to Jackson, Tenn., Jackson, Miss.,
Aberdeen, Miss., Hammond, La.. Crowley,
La., Jennings, La., Welch, La., Lake
Charles, La., and points in Arkansas and
Texas ut one limit’d fare for the round

ircntrip on March 0 and 20, April 8 and 24, May
8 and 89 and Juno 5th. For full particulars
and information oddress F. B. Bowes,

121

8 aud 22 and Juno 5th. For full particulars

er Ag
- ------- - ------ or J. F. . ....... .

Western Passenger Agent, Man-

General Northern Passenger Agent, 121
Randolph Htroet, Chicago, or J. F. Mfhht,
General Western Passenger Agent, Man-
chester, Iowa.

When you see a red-nosed politician, nss
your eyes and you will see a dark horse.—
Omaha World.

» ------- —
Though Totally Destroyed

By dyspepsia, bodily comfort may be re-
vived again by tho potent aid of Hostetter’a
Btomacn Bitters, which renews the proc-
esses of digestion and assimilation, thus
furnishing the system with the elements of
vigor, tho groundwork of functional regu-
larity. Fever and ague, constipation, liver
and kidney troubles, rheumatism, are over-
come by this superb regulator, tonio aud
appetizer.

What would this world be without a wom-
an?— a perfect blank— like a sheet of paper
—not even ruled.

Fon Throat Diseases, Coughs, Colds, etc.,
effectual relief is found In the uso of
“ Brown's Bronchial Troches." Price 25 cts.
Sold only In boxes.- > ....... -

A dog that can throw a cow pitches his
lay In beef fiat— IYku Sift ngs.

Fortify Feeble Lungs Against Winter
with Halfc’s Honey of Horebound and Tar.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

An object of charity— to do good, of
course. — Trxas Siftings.

‘TREE! A 8- foot French Glass, Oval
Front, Nickel or Cherry Cigar Case. Mer-
chants only. K. W. Tanbill & Co., Chicago.

Teimnn who indulges In “horns” may bo
expected to go on a toot— Off awa Bee.

Piso’s Cure for Consumption is tho best
Cough Medicine. If you don’t believe it,
tako a dose. By druggists, 25c. a bottle.

— ... —  -ft '  —
TThk favorite song of tho thief: *1 love to
steal a while away.”

Read advertisement of Blue Grass Region
elsewhere in this pujier.

In high feather— a new bonnet at the the-
ater.

Ir afflicted with Bore Eyes use Dr. Isaac
Thompson s Eye Water. Druggists sell it 25c.

Dr.GREENE’S

NERVURA

NERVE TONIC,
— OTHOT—

Great Spring Medicine.

THE BEST REMEDY FDR THE NERVES.
For nervous and phyiUral exhauatlon. weak, tired

and languid feellnirx, witb no power or ambition for
exertion. It Is tbe verjr boat rowed? ami an abunluto-
ly certain cure. In canes of aloeploximeM, wakeful*

efferta wonderful. For neuralgia, rheumallnm.
paralysis, nurabne**, trembling and Innantty, It !»
tbo only recognlxed sure cure. It never falla to
cure nervous and alck headache, palpitation df the
heart, apoplexy, epileptlo HU, hysteria, Ht. Vitus's
Dance.

THE BEST SPRING TONIC FOR THE BLOOD.
In the spring tho blood requires a remedy which Is

cleansing, purifying, and at the same time strength
enlng and Invigorating. Not only the sick, but those
who call themselves well, should keep well by not
neglecting this Important duty. A few bottles of
Du. (iKKCVK'A Nkhvcha NbRVR Tonic, which Is
purely vegetable, will remorothe languid, listless
and weakened feelings duo to spring, sud restore the
vitality, vigor and energies. _
THE BEST STOMACH AND LIVER JtEDICIU.
Dr. GliKENB’s NBRVITRA NEitva TONIC has no

equal In the cure of dyspepsia. Indigestion, lose of
appetite, bad taste In the mouth mornings, const!-
patlod, biliousness, torpid liver, belching of wind,
fullness ami distress at pit of stomach, palu In side
and undorshoulder.lieadachoanddlulnesa. In the
spring ell the organs becouo torpid and Inactive,
and require the gentle yet positive effects of this
wonderful remedy to correct their condition and
establish natural action.„ THE BEST RIOMEY REMEDY.
The kidney a act as drains to carry the worn-out

and polsonoueeubstances from the system, and kid-
ney cotnplalntsalways injure thogeneral health bo-
cause these worn-out substance* are retained In the
body. For all kidney troubles, weakness and pain
In the back, and diceases of the urinary organs,
there Is no medicine In the world which gives so
eeruln and positive a curu as Dil Guunb's Nza-
vitra Nkkvk Tonic.
Pronounced by tho Newspapers, Ministers, Doc-

tors, Lawyers and tbe people every wnfW) as the
BEST SPRIN6 MEDICINE KNOWN.

.. .k> not fall to use this wonderful disco. c.
you wish to bo inred. Ho sure and call for
HT Do not fall to uso this wonderful discovery If

you wish to be mred. Ho sure and call for IIR.
(ihekxe's Nbkycha Nkhvb Tonio. Insist upon
having It, and do nnt'be persuaded lo take any thing
else, for this Is Indeed the greatest and best of an
spring medicines. All druggists keep It. Price, • I
per l-ottle. HhoiiM any druggist not have It he will
setUforyou. DR. GRFESEof BA W. Hth Ht.,
New York. IU discoverer, la the great specialist In
nervous and ehronlc diseases, and way beronsulH-d
free of charge, personally or by mall. Book Of?
Nlltvors DlftEAMKS Kit K a HV MAIL.
Gr-XAMI mu PAFU «T*7 Mm jtm vrita.

March April May
Are the months In which to purify the blood, for at |

bo other season Is the body snsoseeptible to benefit

from medicine. The peculiar purifying and reviv-
ing qnalitieaof Hood’s Sarsaparilla are Jnstwbat
are needed to expel disease and fortify the system
sgslnst tbe debilitating effects of mild weather.
K very year increases the popularity of Hood's Bar-
aftparllla, for U Is just what people need at this s«
ton. It Is the Ideal spring medicine. If you have
never tried U, do so.

Hood’s flarMparilla Is prepared from Sarsspsrills.
Dandelion, Mandrake, Dock, Jnnlper Berries, and
other well known vegetable remedies. In such a
peculiar manner M to derive the fall medicinal
value of each. It will cure, when In the power of
medicine, scrofula, salt rbeuni.snrea, boils, pimples,

all tremors, dyspepsia, biliousness, alck headache.
Indigestion, general deblilty, catarrh, rheumatism,
kidney and liver complaints. It ovsroomes that ex*
trem# tired feeling and ‘

Hood’s Sarsaparilla Purifies the Blood
“For many months I suffered greatly. My whole

syitem seemed to be entirely run down, my ambi-
tion wasgune. I had paint In my back, and n feeling
of lassitude which 1 could not throw off. 1 was
treated unsuccessfully lor kidney troubla. I de-
termined to try Hood’a Harsaparllla. Before the
first bottle was taken 1 can candidly say I was re-
lieved. I have used the medicine off and on ever
since, and recommend It for kidney or liver com-
plaints.’’ Mas. W. U.STKAXO.Kn Atlantio Avenue,
Brooklyn. N. Y.

“Seven years ago, while my little boy was playing
In the yard, he was bitten by a spider. Tbe poison
entered his blood, and sores aooa broke out about
his body. Several times we succeeded In healing
the sores up. but In spite of all we could do they
would soon break out again. Finally we tried
Hood's Sarsaparilla, and he took one bottle and one-

third of another, when the aores disappeared. Ha
has not a sore spot on him now. and I consider him
perfectly cured.” WM. U. B. Ward, Dowulngton.
Fen.u

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists. 11: six forR. Prepared only 1 Sold by all druggists. 11: six for R. Prepared only
by C. 1. HOOD A CO.. Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass. by C. I. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar 100 Doses One Dollar

j
' lift sH? r,
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r%R inILBOR’S
COMPOUND OP

’e Cod Liver Oil And Phosphates
It has required much experience sad

rare to enable the proprietor to combine
the nil ami Phnepbalesno that they would
become thoroughly ettreclous together,
and he has the only rrcli>« by which
tills can !•«< accomplohi d. Another im-
tenant advantage which the Imre Cod
Liver oil posM-sse* prepared In this way,
over the Plain cod liver oil. Is the fact
that tM'sliie* adding largely to It* med-
ical quaUUck. it preserves tbe oil purefrw arid sweet fora longer period
kfefe. than It can be done fu any

Other manner. This fact
alone would recommend this
form of using the tM even II
the phosphate* did not also
add vastly to the healing
jualltlcsof the preparation.

CONSUMPTION,
cornns. colds, asthma,
DKOUTIITIM. DEBILITY.
WASTING DISEASES, and all

BCHOFI LOI 8 III MOHS.

Almost a* palatable as crenm. It can be taken with
pleasure by delicate persons and children, who after
using It, become very fond of It. It assimilate* with tho
food. Increases the flesh and appetite, builds upthener*
vous system, restores enemy to mind and body, creates
new, rl.-h aud pure blood, lu fact, rejuvlnatos the whole
system,

FLTRSIT, _ ULOOTY.NERVE, II11A.W.
This preparation 1* far superior to all other preparation* of Cod Uver

OH; It na* many Imitator*, but no equal! The results following It* use
an- It* bout recommendations. Ik- sun-, a* you vidu^our health, an-i get
the genuine. Manufactured only by DR. ALKkH. D. MILBOlt,
Chemist, Boston, Mass. Send for Hlm-tratel cireuiar, which wltf bo
mailed frets.

The perfect lecorporsll* n of
the phosphates with the cod
fiver oilho* only beenaccom
pushed by the adoption of

Urn most iH-rfect
rules of chemistry,
and a medicine
has been pmduc
ed which, w hile It
1* so emcacloua. Is
also perfectly pal
at able aud pleas-
ant.

gi'-bold by all dJ-utftflsts«4J

ARM AND HAMMER

SOM OR SILERATOS,
THE ARM AND HAMMER BRAND SODA OF

SALERATUS is unexcelled in its wonderful purity,
strength and whiteness. Impure Soda or Saleratus
is usually of a SLIGHTLY DINGY white color, it
may appear white examined by itself, but a compari*
son with CHURCH Sc CO/S ‘ARM Sc HAMMER”
Brand will show the difference.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
, nilc. Indigestion. etc. Fred from Moreury;
only Pure Vvgetanlo Ingredients. Agent*-
V'UI.LKH A Fl'LLKU CO., Chicago. III.

For Liver, Blle^Iad
contains
urawiw.

Ely’s Crum Balm
Cleanse* the head of

CATARRHAL VIRUS,
Allay* Inftaaiaaattom,

HEALS THE SORES,
Beataraa tha sens** *f
Taste and •rail.

Apply Balm into each nostril.
KLY imw.'SftUmgf VLfi.l

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.
The only fine calf M Nennile«s Shoo In tbe

world ninde n Ithout tack* er nail*. A* stylish
and durable a* thusu costing fftortrt. and having no
tacks or nails to wear the stocking or hurt the feet,
make* them us comfortable and well-fitting a* a
hum! sewed shoo, Buy Un> host. None genuine un-
less stamped on bottom W. 1* Douglas W Blme,

ll. 1IOVOLAN Si SHOE, tho original
and only hand sowed w« it ?i shoe, which equals
custom-made shoe* costing from to w.
w. I- HOI GLAM M.so SHOE Is unex-

celled for hesrv wear.

RISC'S CURE FOR

i fCURLS WHERE All ELSE FAILS.
Beat Cough Hyrup. Tastes good. Uso

in time. Hold by druggist*.

CONSUMPTION »
I behove Piso’g Cure

for Consumption saved
my life. -A. H. Dowf.ll,
Editor Enquirer. Eden-
ton, N. C., April 23, 1887.

PISO
Tbe best Cough Medi-

cine is Piso’s Cure for
Consumption. Children
take it without objection.
By all druggists. 25c.

^ PISO'S CURE FOR rM CURES WHERE ALL ELSE FAILS.M Beetf'ough Hyrun. Tastes good,ja In Umo. ~Holdl!y druggist*.

CONSUMPTION «

W. L. IMltOLAS »• ®HOE I* worn bT all
Sovs, and I* the l*c*t school shoe In the world.
All the al>oveg<*Hts are made In Congress, Hutton

and I .nee. and If not sold by your denier, write
YV. I.. UOt'Ul.AN. Brockton. Mus*.ar tuu rxm •*«» uo. jM.iwa

Ruby cabbubeS
Wc make a specialty cf manufac-
turing Uuby Carriages to sell di-
rect to private oortles. You
can therefore do better with us
than with a dealer. We send car-
riage* to all point* within fiOntnllet
of Chicago free of charge, feud
for catalogue free.

CHAS. RAISER, Mfr.v

G2 & 6 i Clj bourn aw., Chicago, HI.

FREE
Jl’rettleat HOOK over
i’rintod. TltoustintU of
EngruvingM. Host nkkd
* chcniM-st ever grown.
Pi ts 3c Cheap as c/irt by
nt. it lb. lOOUW pkts. new

tn ts divtded FHF.K to (\utomere. 1 give
away more than some firms m*ll. Bend for my
Catalogue. K. H. Bhuinway, Kockford, 111,
or SAJtz rms r\m u«jM..nw.

YOU?
Do yon feet dull, languid, low-enlrtted. Ilfe-

leaa, and InikwcribaMy miecntblo. Doth phyai-
cally and mentally; experionoe a eenee of
fullacea ot Moating after eating, or of gone-
ness," or emptiueM of stomach in tbe morn-
ing, tongue coated, bitter or bad taate In
mouth, Irregular appetite, dizziness, frequent
beadacW blurred eyesight, “I J

ThM^ft^i warrantH First Quality la<^r«'jre*jx'<

Bo yx ’a'nd Y^nVh ̂ re ie« Ma! BCTTOtT iVaUiSPABk TO
dealsr for r*aso’K*x.MSHOB. If he dor* not keeptbr
send to us, ami we w lU furnish ymi a pat r, Kxpreaa paid,
onre-elpt ot C. M. FAKUO Jk Clk, C'hleagw.
•v* N*ki Tilts rifts MMXM vm*

5
HALF FARE

EXCURSIONS

Something New.

EEDS si

APPROVAL.
Send your addremon a Postal Card

for 30 Packet* of warranted Fl.OWKK
HKKDH, select what you wish at half price and
return the balance, or return all Remember, the
Seeds are not free, but only HALF PKICE.

Address FLO WEB CITY NKKD CO-
No. 03 Mate St. Hoehester, N. Y.

Moating speck* ‘u
before the eyes, nervous pn Nitration or ex-
haustion. irrilabiUtF of Icmpcr. not flushes,
aiternaGng with dtllly sensationa, sharp,
biting, transient pains nen* and tliere, oold
feet, drowsiipwa after meals, wakefulness, or
distil rt)o<l uml uiirefreahing alcep. constant.
Indescribable feeling of dread, or of impsnd-
mg calamity f
If you have all, or any considerable number

of tfawn symptoms, you are suffering from
that most common of American maladies—
Bilious Dyapeindu, or Torpid Liver, associated
with I)ys|>e|MlH, or Indigestion. The more
oompllcnted your disease has beoojDS, tho

U»e number and diversity of symp-
No matter what stage It ho* reached.

greater tin*
toms. No matter what shuro it

. Plerro*a Golden Medlral Olscorery

es
up

will subdue it. If taken according to direc-
tions for s reasonable length of time. If not
cured, complications multiply and Consump-
tion of the Lung*. Skin Diftoaecs, Heart Disease,
Rheumatism, Ki-Iii- v Dlwqiso, or other grave
maladies an- quite liable to set in and, sooner
or later, tnduen a fatal termination.
Dr. Plerce*s Golden Med G al Dis-

covery acts powerfully upon the Liver, and
through that great blood -purifying organ,
cleanses the system of all blood-taints and Im-
purities. from whatever cause arising. It is
equally efficacious in acting upon tno Kid-
neys. and other excretory organs, cleansing,
strengthening, and healing tlx-tr diseases. As
an apnetixiiiK, restorative tonic. It urmnot
digestion and nutrition, thereby building u
both flesh and strength. In tnulurlal dist
this wonderful medicine bus gained l
celabritv in curing Fever and Ague, Chilis
Fever, Dumb Ague, and kindred diseases.
Dr. Pierce’s Gold- u Medical Dis-

covery

CURES ALL HUMORS,
from a common Blotch, or Kruption. to tha
worst Scrofula. Salt-rheum, ** Fever-sorBS,”
Scaly or Hough Skin, in short, ai! diseases
caused by bad blood aro conquered by this
powerful, purifying, and invigorating medi-
cine. Great Eating Ulqyrs rapidly lieal under
its benign Influence. Especially has It mani-
fested its potency in curing Tetter. I-k-zema,
Erysipelas, Bolls, ('arbunch-a. Sore Eyco. Scrof-
ulous Sonw and BwellingH, Hip-j'dnt Disease,Swellinga, Hip-J'dnt Disease,
White Swcllihg^" Goitn*, or Thick Neck,
and Enlarged GAnds. Send ten cent* In
•Umps for a largo Treatise, with colored
piaue, on Skin Diseases, or the same amount
for a Treatise on Scrofulous Affections.

“FOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE'.”
Thoroughly elennso it hv using Dr. Pierce*#
Golden fflcdleal Dl-eovery, and good
digestion, a fair ekln, buoyant spirit*, vital
strength and bodily health will be estabitahed.

CONSUMPTION,
which 1* Scrofnla of the I.ung*, I* arrested
and cured by this reme«ly, if taken in the
earlier stages of tho diocasc. From its mar-
velous power rfrer this terribly fatal disease,
when first offering this now world-famed rem-
edy to the public. Dr. Pierce thought seriously
of calling it bis “Consumption Clue," but
abandoned that name as too restrictive for
s medicine which, from its wonderful com-
bination of tonic, or strengthening, alterative,
or blood-cleansing, anti-btlious, pectoral, and
nutritive proiM-rtit-s, is uucquakd, not only
as a n-medv for Consumption, but for all
Chronic DIm-ow's of the

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
For Weak Lungs, Pplttlng of Blood. Short-

ness of Breath. Chronic Nasal Catarrh, Bron-
chitis, Asthma, Severe Coughs, and kindred
affections, it Is an efficient remedy.
Sold by Druggists, at $1.00, or Six Bottles

forSftJOO.
tw~ Send ten cents In stamps for Dr. Pierce’*

book on Consumption. Address,

World’s Dispensary Medical Association,

963 main St., BUFFALO, N.T*

Silk and Satin Ribbons FREE!
LADIES, THIS IM FOB TOU* 

n>r» gto (“r U»» UdU*. Sara
mu- h money and Mnu-
tbs h< M! Kv.ry lady
know. • nd * |>{irwial*s,
III* |.rirUrf« of k*T-
Inp* fi w rrmtunu of
ribbon, bsndy for lb*

Uioii-aiM] soil on*
twty snS ns* fa 1
Saipo—s fin » bleb
sarhxoofl* * f •
a-d. sail wb> b
*k-r, »ko Udlm,
n»- io >u<b *dr*n-
tsir*. To
whu law. nt«l a
U>^ u>u*i prieos
*n h rood, sr*
•obi for. would
ermif  i*rx» blit
of i,ip*nfu, and
tbtr<-for« ilrban a
gr*tl many Iron*
In.lulclnx Ibtlr
tailra la ibis
•Smiloo. Iloalls-
In* that tbrra
w*r« tbomnds
apon ibouauxla of
rciuDauU of fib-
boiu an.nnx I h o
larga Importing
boux-. uf Aatonr—
Wbkb tb-r woul4

b» wtntagtodtapnaoofln bulk, fbrs small ftarilon of tbrlreert,
lo an j onn r*pal>l*of purehoinf larxvly, w« InMlIuttd a March .
mMliinf In nor obtalutux Ui« ruiiro alock of bilk *'>•!
Hat In Klblmn Kem»iHn*sor.*.v.t!uon)ie)«Miof
tbo** bouart, wbo lm|nrtnd iba OurM gDoJ*. Th. ». r od» ni«r
br .l.ptndcd up.*ia»«H*ort..rl» an} U.lns lo b* fouad. MMpt
In Hir rrrr bral Mom* of Anurlra. 1*1 ibry art s<v*a away
frvci n.nhinsliknll rrrr IncMU. A stui*>I bcnelk foraUtbo
tadioa; beuuilful.rlfffant, vbolro good* ub»»lul>-ly free. Ws
ban tlpi-udrd lb .uuiid* of dollar* In ll.it dlr-i I I n. «U'I ran
oflrran imnirn*. I» , rarto.1, and m.«f SrAnnMr of rib-
bon*, In rrrrr n>ni-Hr»lil« *nd wl.llh.*ml nf rtcolltnl
quality, *d*pi^l for aock.wmr.IxmnH (iituxi.hat irlmmlnx*.
bow*, ttarf*. dr< *a liimnilux*, silk quilt work, Mr., rtr Bom*
of thrao rrmnant* ranxn thn-u yard, and upward* In fongib.
Tbousb rumn*iil*,alllbu pallrm* aranrw and lata aty Ira, amt
may ti* drprndrd on a* brautlftil, rrflnrd, Caabl' iiabl* and rla- J
yani. Howl ‘

PlresM ---- -- ------ , .
kaowlrdsad, by tbo^ cuiii|. i.nl lo Ju.lrff, to ba tbo btal peri-
odical of lb* kind la Ibo world. Very Ur** and handa-melr il-
laatratnl . r»rulai prira 'IfU. per year i acn.l :l.1 rent* and wa
will send It lo you for a trial year, and will alao irnd free »
boa of tbo ribbouoi # auWriptl- n* and k boirn. •A .-t* ;4
Mb*cri|4lona and 4 boier.t* 1 . Onr-rrnl piwta«.*tamp* may
be aeut for I. .. than #1. UM S frl. nd* lOJ.Ju y<*i tbeteby trot-
tinr 4 aubwlptfou* alid 4 bote* for only ft ; eau do It la a IVw
minute* Tbe alwe* ofTof I* lja*nl on Ibla 6n l Ihoaa wboreud
tbe prriodlral n frmd to. for ono year, waul It thereafter, and
pay ua tbe full pf4ro for It i It I* In after yearn, t»d aot now.
that w# make money. Wa mak* ibla r«a« toordrr t»
SI our* •rturt atyiiO now oobaerltior*, who, not now, but arst
yaar, and b\ year* ibereafter, tl.all toward ua with a pn>at,bu-
cauae th* majority of them wilt wUh K. renew tb.lr aubarrip-
lioua, and will do ao. The moory require,! |* but a ttnall fractlun
Of Ibo prire you would boeo to pay at aay atom fora murk
smaller aaaonmrnt of for Inferior ribbon*. H«»t barfahs *w*
kaewn i you will not folly appm late it until after you SM all.
Safc deltVerr suaraatred Money refouded toany ono not par.
fort It Mila bed. BoUar cut IbWout, or tend at ooec, for grab-

ssijsn*sii£3w
WSkat TUI* PAPXX tear, imb* yen oriia.

DURANC'S
RHEUMATIC REMEDY
will poaltlvvly cure rheumstlam when
•verythlns elas on enrth isils. It I;
tnki-nlntcrimlly, amt cures quickly and
Ihoroiitthly wtuioat ruining the atom-
•rh. Price, one tlollur a bottle or
•lx hotllfU lor #ve tlollnra. Hold

HTIA E. Drupgl-t. WABBINaTONjkC.
*r HAMM TflU I'Xl-KS .wr, uaM yea «rta.

MISSOURI.
I U Iwl kA rb HuiulredsiiftiualnchsuicBkfllvlfllllsml f»i
Northern Bistes haylnt. . . ______ ____ j.

Infurnixilonsdilrt-saC M. Hai KbACo., Lnmxr.M'

 ami
buying' prop .

snd cilmtie unsurpsa-t di resources woogerful.

TaRr liable Remedy lor Livrrl omplsinusnd illscsuaed —
by S tloratued or torpid condition of lbs Ltvsr. as Dra-
pe paia, Conattpstlon, Htllooaneat, Jaumltco, Heitdache,
Malaria, Khauimtiam. etc. It re«nlatoa the bowel*, puri-

ipur» vj&v<!5??r-
Take an AEency at Once
for the. new Slid wonderfully faal aellln* WILL’S
albVm . )>v Th'**. f: nm. sutnoriif ’Riirs Hxnusi
of Roetnl anil Pualness Forma-," OtX) portraits. 1,000
Illustration. i Sell* at alght. Doa't delay. 1/ you want
a port of Ut* choirs territory now unoccupied. Address

HILL STANDARD BOOK CO., Publishers,

.. $tate Street. • - - - CHICACQ. ILL
tar SAMS THU I'APIX rwry tbo* yea riba

EPPS’S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

C OCOA
cccnc Z&£S&S%SiS$!
Q loss I UUMottaof riantsl Peaullful UardAtUttldoIre^
H. W. Bl CKtlt I- ttoskArd Seed Fans, UeckTsHf JU>
ff RAM* UU9 1 rt«| «ts »*• yrft

M-M AMS THIS far XX eraty ttau y« uib*.

The Bine Grass REGION
OFTHE FirrrRE. NO BLIZZARDS.
Thd only teally fine tuuc^raix land having an Zx-

cell, -nt Winter I’aaturr ( HiMiite. whl. h can new be
bought at nKKlerateuricmi, ta the Mulatto soil land of
Kuntkweat MlaaeurL It la In the samo latitude a* the
fnmoua HImc 4>rs*a Itrcton of Kenturky, and ha* a
limeatone soli Iteavily charg'd with jihosphate.
t'lovrr. Ill ne Urn**, Orrhurd Urnaannil 1 imnthy do
ext-i-edlngly well, while It la a good grain, and an excel-

II partlcnlnr* apply to T. 8,
------- - - - ------ ------- 1. 1’l'kHY.SeoihoJIo.s BAN-
HKR A WF.1R. Kpringtlehl. Mo. j Uxo. A. HURDT, Pierre
City, Mo.t U H. SIDtv \Y. ISS Dearborn Street, Chicago.

WX AMU THIS PAXES aeaty tea yeu utte

exceedingly well, while It la a good grain, and an excel-
lent fruit ronntry. For full part Icnlara apply to T. 8.
FROST, Oawrlllo, Mo.t 4. M. rL'HDY. Nroano/Mn. i SAN-
DER A WK1R. Knringflehl. Ma t Uxo. A. MJRDY. Pierre

JONES

•r MAMS Tula TAl'ER away uatyauutte

Smy sta* ft.nie.l onr** prim I
manUoa Ihta pacer aud addrus.aKmm.

wn w ehiiilsti that giro* fun insruciioas
im. Almost any boy run find time, before
for himself," to maator this lathe, and
tahtlsh the foundation of a valuable trade.

FaCTsaggSaSi
for IU use.
“Kolitg fot .

thus o-tahtlah the foundation

WOMEIIS OF WOOD 00 MFTAL IN THC
without st«am powar, by using ootfltt of BarnM’
Dat’d Fool Power llachlnerv. can btd tower, and
•ave more money from their Jobs, that) by any other
means for doing their work, trend for Catalogue.
W. P. SMBS BABSSStU, OSS St St St,, )MCIifV|*,lUc

tuts rsm

a nil era from cold
property at L»mnr. Boll" "or

M-.NAM A TUIS Hi ll Mar, Mn ,* anw.

AOZNTfS WANTED for Prof. O. R. FowlkbR

GREAT WORKaSS^
Hons: latve. Its laws. Power. Klc. KoMenosand
circulars, address National PPB.Ct)^ Chicago, 111.
WMEftnux tats i'Am ,.«j im* .nu,

VV HHVWSTklt b*H.Tf REIMIOLnCSCD., Hally. Bteb.
«*- SAM* THIS FArrU e»WJ I.1M T« . ..... ......

A MO STB. Aomtt Wanted. » bostrelL

•or HAMS THIS PAI-XX erw, Ub, T» ael.

PISOS CURE FOR CONSUMPTION

YOUNG MEN,
Addraaa AIESH aZ SCHOOL Ut TKUUSAPHT. Wh,
•r BAMJ. tuu PAPSa *«w baayw •«**

MBS ft Ur* a) bom* and meery warkln- foe a* Its*

•rhAUs IhUft PAPA* erwj teeyos WMa.

II II lie OTt DT. Book-keeping, Pi'nmanshtp, Arlth*

nr KAMI THIS I Aim te* yasera*.

reiuPB malt.

FREE o ......
•r HAMS THIS PAPXa at.fl uaw yM«riM.

Sfomdy' o S*w Talfor System of'Drei
. MiHiuwtO.CmcmnaiM

CNQI6I LANDS. I t'hesp.nrsrlt.R. Irimg credit. Map*
I0H A and Hat free. J.A.Mvr «w.- .n.

WORKSHOP ow Sauk tma r Arm *<wy *

A. N. K.-A

WHEN WKITINV TO AD
at ale tk*i jmm oaw fte
fotr,



:'vp

*

i

PI
C^itlUT.

DE.Vftt OP. WH. S. JR BO US IN* 1IKLEXA.

Ont of C^olio&’s XntorpiiM.

While gtrolliiig about town ime

8t Patrick’* Pay

The Ittilie* ami geutlemen of St.

From the Hebmi, Montaiva, ller* !of l,,e PleMiut we came Mary’g jani*li, under the 8U|»ervigiou
tdd, of Jan. 13th, 1398: ujh>ii m induatry which, although | of their puetor, have detenu iued to

Thig morning at o’clock,) WC,iucouinU)n wUh wojtal'oiirreiut- IcelcbiaU- St. I’a trick’d Day (hit year

William, S. Norik yieMod up hU life’ i t'r8’ k,u'w *5li“*4> bl,t 1'ml iJt'“ ! ritl‘ An elegant anil
h victim totbediwaw emii«.l.i8'.;0f iU n“l8ullmb'- Wu refer to the ! iubltontial snpper will be served, to

manufacture of Uitchnrug, by the ' be followed by orntlone, essay* and

Chamj»ion Test Churn Coni puny, gongs of a patriotic nature, given by

which is exclusively a Chelsea enter- 1 prominent ladies and gentleman of
prise, being the invention of a this and adjoining parishes. The
Chelsea man, and made by Chelsea entertainment will be given in the
mechanics. - •- -------- J Town Hall, on Thureday Evening,

This ts a machine lor determining March 15, 1888. Htipj^r will lie

The patiimt was stricken down at ins

home at Canyon Creek nearly three

Weeks ago, and was there nursed

devotedly by Ids family during the

early stages of his illness. The sick-

ness refused to yield to the ordinary

treatment and at the end of a week

be »«. brought to Helen*. The ,» “l0 b"lter vulue of " 8i,f" ‘l"ul,tjtv **'»' t™» « K> 8 o'clock, uudut the
ticiit was taken to the Grand Central

hotel and in a oom for table room there

has since been the object of the best

care

.of cream. latter hour precisely, the exercises of

The old theory that “cream i* the evening will begin. We are en-
cream/' lias, in the light -ul mod-jtirely safe in assuring our readers

of medi rat cure tVbo 'ohUiiunl mui | 'rn !ci,."1Cl' •"»' '^“Itbut all who u.U-ud, will enjoy,
tire foml uttriitioi. of fu.nily al,a ‘h°«>ugb y exphuled ; uod t now ln„,t delightf..! treat. All of St.

I'rieudi. All that wM i<DHiblo wM know,u , whllt' ' inch »f ! Hury1. |»ri, I, .„d church uuderl.k-
cream, which, in creamery terwi, 11 ,IIJ{S have Ireeu a succcm, and the
an inch deep in a twelve-inch pail,

done to save Ids life. Several prom-

inent physicians were called in con-

sultation on Ids case, but the disease

was obstinate and refused to be vuu-

quished. After two weeks of suller-

iug the end approached rapidly, and

thus at the hour stated the patient

passed peacefully away, in the pres-

ence of sorrowing relatives and

friends, who had so devotedly, yet

vainly labored to save a precious life.

Thus died a good and respected citi-

zen, one whose loss the whole com-

munity will feel.

William S. Negus was born in

Dexter, Mich., January 21, 1837, and

hence was nearly 51 years of age at

the time of his death. He spent his

a

or 114 cubic inches of Cream, will

make perhaps a pound and a half of

butter. The next sample may make

only one halt pound. The result of

this was that creameries while nomi-

nally paying 18 cts. for the cream,

supposed to make a j ton ml of butter,

were really paying one patron 12 cts,

and the other 35 cts. a pound for the

butter their respective lots of cream

mode. This was, of course unfair to

the patrons and ruinous to the
creamery. To correct this state of

affairs the Test Churn was invented,

but at first it was a very crude and

unwieldy affair. Two yours ago the!

Chelsea Creamery Co. put in one of

ladies and gentlemen urn resolved to

make this one by far the best of all.

\\ e hope to be able in our next issue

to definitely state the names of those

who will respond to toasts.

Usettat,

The charter election of the village

of Chelsea, w ill he held at the Town

Hall on Monday March 12th, 1888,

for the purpose of electing a Presi-

dent, Clerk, three Trustees, Treas-

urer and Assessor.

. arly life on » farm .ml in the batch- ̂  m(tcb|| Mr j, Wood „
ermg business. He came to Helena

in June, 18«fl, but afterwards went
as now, manager of that business, at-

... , • i r oncesetaboutcorrectingthediflicul-
to Nevada and remained a few years. ... . i, , . i ties which he at once saw existed in

the correct and easy management of

the machine, and in doing so changed

the whole nature of the churn to that

Keturaing to Helena, he opened a

restaurant here, but at the end of

eight months began running a stage

line between here and Blackfoot.

Since that time ho lias been engaged

almost constantly in the stage busi-

ness, also b ranching out into farm-

ing, mining and stock growing. Of

late years he has paid more attention

to shipping beef cattle to the local

markets. In 1874 he located his
present ranch near Canyon creek

and resided there ever since. He had

about l,2i»0 acres of excellent land

at Canyon creek, was a third owner

in 4hc celebrated Ilomcstake mine

on Verginia creek and was interested

in other mining enterprises. He was

married at Uuaudilla in 1857, and

he leaves a wife, three children,
an aged father and mother,
three brothers and three sisters to

mou i u h is loss, lie was rated among

the wealthy pioneers of Lewis and

Clarke counties, leaves an estate
estimated at from $50,000 to $75,000.

At the time of his death ho was op-

erating stage lines to Maryville and

Jay Gould, and until lately ran the

Benton lino in partnership with his

son-in-law, Mr. M. F. Boot.

Deceased was a highly respected

citizen and numbered hosts of friends

throughout the territory, all of whom
will receive the news of his death

with sincere regret. .

The remains will lie in state at
Odd Fellows hall to-morrow, and the

funeral will probably take place on

Sunday under the auspices of that

order, of which he was u member.

extent that, as he expresses it, “ its

own-fathcr would not have known

it/' but the principal trouble remain-

ed, so abandoning all efforts to make

any thing of that, he set about the

perfecting of a machine in which he

hoped to eliminate all of the object-

ionable features of former attempts.

It is useless to follow all the steps

taken to lead up to this end, suffice

it to say that finally alter six months

of constant experiment ami study, he

had the satisfaction of producing a

machine which, for the purpose, is

absolutely perfection, and scarcely a

mail arrives that does no bring words

of hearty recommendation from
some of their numerous patrons who

have purchased and used a Champion.

They are now making preparations
for the spring trade which has

already began, and expect to have

large orders and plenty of them.

[The above was a former resident

of Chelsea years ago, and was u
brother of E. L. Negus of this place.

—Ed.]

Caaala Money.

The paper money, bank bills of
Canada are at a large discount in the

United States now owing to the dis-

covery of late that the National bank

Card of Thonlu.

The undersigned siih ta thank
their friends and neighbors for their

kindness and assistance in their late

bereavement.

Mit. D. Heim axd Family.

Apple Drying.

The orchardists of Western New
York are turning their facilities to I

account by apple-drying ami. fruit1

evaporating. Even the late.. season, '

which has been marked by drouth

: nearly everywhere in this country,

the business has developed with as-

tonishing rapidity. Over a dozen

new and large evaporators were
erected in the county, of which
Loekport is the county site, namely

Niagara. These were running night

ami day. Jl is said (ho market for

this kind of fruit is found in
Europe, where dried apples are in a

great measure supplanting green

Registration.

The Board of Registration for the

village of Chelsea, will meet at the

council rooms in Town Hull, on Sat-
urday March 10th, from 8 a. m. until

5 p. m , for the purpose of registering

any qualified voters of said village,

ami performing such duties as may
come before them according to law.

Card of Thanks.

To the many friends who gave us
such prompt and loving evidence of

sympathy in the time of our need

and affliction, we desire to offer our
heartfelt thanks. Wo realize that
some one must have been very active

else the notice of our brother, Steph-

en Fairchild’s death could not have

had the general circulation tlmt itdid

within the short time given, and the

perfect arrangement* have been

made, that were so well earned out.

We would like* to thank each friend
personally but as this cannot be done

wo hope each will accept our public

acknowledgement in this form.

We trust that we may bo allowed
to make special mention of our ap-

preciation of the sweet music render-

ed by the organist and choir..

Henry L. Phelps.
Louise Phelps.

Lucius Fairchild.

('i.ara Fairchild.

Mary E. Everett.

Social and Interesting.

No other recent event in Chelsea
has created quite so much interest in

society as the marriage, on the even-

ing of February *'3rd, 1888, by Rev.

Thomas Holmes, D. D., of Mr.
Lorenzo Sawyer, residing a mile and

a half north of this village, and Mrs-

Huldah A. Skinner, of Ann Arbor.
Mr. Lorenso Sawyer is a brother ol

Hon. A. J. Sawyer, of Ann Arbor;
and Mrs. Skinner, now Mrs. Lorenzo

Sawyer, is the mother of Mrs. A. J.

Sawyer. The confusion of relation-

ship#, created by this happy union, is

rather exceptional.

Loren *o Sawyer becomes futher-iii-

law to his brother, step-father to bis

sister-in-law, and grandfather to his

nephews.

Mrs. Loren xo Sawyer becomes
sister-in-law to her daughter, also to

her son-in-law undaunt to her grand-

sons.

A. J. Sawyer becomes son-in-law

to bis brother, and brother-in-law ‘to

Ins mother-in-law.

Mrs. A. J. Sawyer becomes sister-

in-law to her mother, and step-
daughter to her brother-in-law.

The sous of A. J. Sawyer become

nephews ol their grand-mother and

g mnd -so ns of their uncle.

Somewhat tangled, but all right
according to the Mosaic law. May
all these relations long continue, and

happiness and prosperity be the por-

tion of the entire circle. T. II.

Card of Thanks.

The undersigned wish to thank
their friends and neighbors for their

kind assistance in their late bereave-

ment.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Martin. .

Bints to Housekeepers.

Clothes dipped into hot potato wa-

ter are recommended lor immediate

and complete relief in the severest
cases of rheumatism.

When attacked by a-palpitation of centage of the people twenty-five or

Notlci. .

A|1 persons holding orders against

the Treasure of the village of Chelsea,

will please present them for payment

at once. Wm. P. Schenk, Trim
Gko. A. BeGole, Clerk.

act requires hankers to pay a large

tax on nil Urey pay out of iUa/rult' Iil'l,rt’etltativc8 of Kl'Rlia1'mnnnv ..ic„ i ________ __ n.- .t linns are there on the ground pur-
chasing. The popularity of the

money, and also because the the
holder of Canada money have not

near the security for its payment that

is afforded by the United .States
National Bank Act, for the protec-

tion of the holders of National bank

bills, which are regarded in most in-

stances preferable to gold. It is,

however, an absurdity for citizens of

the states to boycott Canada silver,

which carries with it its own intrin-
sic value as security to the holder.

The Chelsea Savings Bank will
continue to take Canada silver coin

at par. Geo. P. Glazier,n27 Cashier.

Palls View,

Falls View was unknown until
.created by the Michigan Central
• Railroad, which stops its trains at

this point to enable its passengers to

enjoy the grandest and most compre-
hensive view of the fulls that is to be

anywhere obtained. Ikfore that
time people came in carriages from
the American side to “ Inspiration
Point,” the view from which llowells
said was “ unequalled for sublimity,”

dried fruit over the green fruit is in

consequence of the alleged increas-

ing tendency of the latter to rot.

Over $100,000 have been expended

in Niagra County alone, evaporat-

ing and canning apples this year,

and all the western and southern

counties of New York arc more or
less engaged in it.

ITotice.

All persons having bills against

the village of Chelsea, will please

present them to me at once.

( I i o. A. BeGole, Clerk.

Card of Thanks.

The children ol Mrs. Lois T. Fenn

desire to thank their friends and

neighbors for their sympathy ami

kindness in their late bereavement

Silas 11. Fenn.

Lima Notes.

No school last Thursday.

Goo. English has moved to Branch
county.

Rev. H. Palmer and wife attended

a Camp Fire at Gregory last Wed-
nesday night.

The meadow lark says “ more
wot,” and so the majority of voters

the heart, let the patient lie down as

soon as possible on the right side,

| partially on the fuce> In this posi-

tion tfte heart will itesume its action

almost immediately,

Oilcoths should never be washed

in hot soap suds; they should first he

washed clean with cold water, then

rubbed dry with a cloth wet iu milk.

The same treatment applies to a
stone or slate hearth.

If roses arc wilted before they can

lie put in water, immerse the ends of

the stalks in very hot water fora

minute or two, and they will regain

their pristine freshness.

A bottle of turpentine should be

kept in every house, for its uses are

numerous. A few drops sprinkled

where cockroaches congregate will

exterminate them at once; also ants,

red or black. Moths will fiee from

the odor of it. Besides, it is an ex-

cellent application for a burn-or cut.

It will take the stains out of white

muslin, when added to soap, and
will help to whiten clotjiea if added

to them while boiling.

The following is a simple French

test for telling whether eggs are fresh

or 'not: Dissolve two ounces of
kitchen salt in a pint of water.
When a fresh-laid egg is placed iu

this solution it will descend to the

bottom of the vessel, while one which

lias been laid the day previous will

not quite reach the bottom. If the

Tho Rich Growing Richer.

Near the close of 1885 there died

hi New York City a citizen of that
place, who left to his children a
fortune estimated at $182,000,000,

besides making a number of' minor

bequests. It will help us to form an

idea of the magnetiule of this sum if

we consider that it would have suf-

ficed to give u Christinas present of

$140 to every inhabitant of the city,

or at the rate of $700 to every fami-

ly of five persons, supposing the

population at that time to have been

1,000,000. A politioal committee of

100, appointed in the same cityiu
October last, comprised eight mem-
bers, whose estimated wealth reached

an aggregate of somewhat more than

$300,000,000, and at least two of the

most colossal fortunes were unrepre-

sented in this number, Estates ris-

ing into the tens of millions are to be

found in various cities, and, taking

the country through, one might
designate twenty-five persons whose

united wealth, according to current

estimates, is not less Ilian two-thirds

of $ 1,000,000, or about one per cent,

of tho total wealth of the United!

Stated, supposing this to have in-

creased over fifty per cent since the

census of 1880. Were all the property

in the country held iu equally large

amounts, the whole would barely suf-

fice for 2,500 proprietors; or suppos-

ing these to have families averaging

four persons each besides themselves,

it would supply a population a trifle

larger than that of the little town of

Yonkers, as stated iu the last census.

There are no authentic statistics

showing the distribution of property

among different portions of our peo-

ple; but whatever the fact may be as

to the comparative diffusion of such

wealth us is held by the classes out-

side the circle of the extremely rich,

it will hardly be disputed that the

latter now hold u much larger pro-
portion of the total wealth of the

country than was held by a like per-

il tko Afflicted.

8iuce 'the introduction of Hdlogg'f
Columbian Oil it but made more per-
manent cure* and given better •atUfactiou

on Kidney Complaints and Rheumatism

than any known remedy. Iu continued
series ot wonderful cures in all climates

baa made it known as a sale and reliable

agent to employ against all aches and
pains, which are the forerunner* of more
serious disorders. It acts speedily and

aurely, always rdieirlug suffering and

often saving life. Tire protection it uf-

rords by its flmely use on rheumatism;
kidney affection, and all aches and pains,

wounds, cramping pains, cholera morbus,

disrrluea, colds, catarrh, and disorders
among children, makes it an invaluable
remedy to be kept always on hand in

every home. No person can afford to be

without it, and those who have once used

it never will. It is absolutely certain iu

ts remedial effects, and will always care

when cures are posnible. Call ut (JiazVr,

Depuy & Co. and get a ineinurundiiin
book giving more full details of the cura-

tive properties of this wonderful medicine

The New York court of appeals has de
rided that hotel or restaurauls keepers

may furnish wine or beer to their guests

at tables on Sunday the same as on any
[olbvr day.

"YC vvrvvv would enjoy your dinner
• J \|V,%V and are prevented by Dys-

jfHqada, use Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets.
They are a positive cure for Dyspepsia, In-
digestion, Flatulency and Constipation.

i!!) and 00 cents.
digestion, Flatulency

\\ e guarantee them.

R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

Have you a father ? Have you a moth-
er ? Have you a ami or daughter, sister

but Falls View’, hettlg m^re^levfttcd, or brother who has not yeHaken Kemp1

tho scene from it is much finer. No . .....
other road runs to or near this point
and throiigh passengers by the
Michigan Central, “The Niagara
Falls Route,” have this great advan-

Hulsnm for the throat and lungs, the quar-

anteed r-unedy for the cure o Coughs, Colds,

Asthma, Croup and all throat and lung
troubles? If so, when? when a sample

_ ...... toWle 1* gladly given to you free by F. ?.
tago without detention or additional Glazier, and i!»e large size cosu"onIy 30cexpense. j and $1.00 '

A Family Gathering.

Ins 76th birthday last Wednesday.

Although he has reached a good

age, ho has seen but few birthdays.

His- children met and made him hap-

py on this occasion.

Tip top time in tho Grange last

Friday. The tariff was talked a-
bout, and, as usual, left unsettled.

We came away feeling that Mr.
Gregory knows how to make a
grange happy in his pleasant home,

next meeting at Toni Fletcher’s.

A Good Suggestion.

A horticultural writer mentions
the following curious plan success-

fully tried in a neighboring state, to

save a valuable pear tree which had

been girdled by mioc: Four small

trees were planted around it, the

tops cut off, bent over and grafted

upon the mutilated trunk. They

all lived, and last season a bushel of

i-cars were gathered from tlir re-

stored tree, which had drawn life

and .nourishment from the small
ones.

said last monduy as they expressed

tlreir mind on local option and so egg be three days old. itTill Holt in
Lima is among the *• wets. ’ iim iimi:(i. }< „- 10 liquid, and if more than three
Uuclo Charley Guerin celebrated days old, it will float on the surface,

projecting above the latter more and

more as it happens to be lighter willi

increased age.

A gobil knowledge of watering is

at the bottom of success with window

flowers. M ater must run in readily

and out readily. When a plant is
watered, it is a good sign to see the

water rush out at once into tho sau-

cer through tho bottom of the pot.

If it docs not do that, something is

wrong.

Palace Barber Shop.

J* A. Crawford hns moved his barber
shop one donr Mitt of Baoon'i hard waTo

store, on ground floor, and fitted it up in
first class style. fle will be glad to see all

of hia old customers and ns many new
oncs as may favor him with their patron-

Orders received for false bungs, hair

j switches, mid false hair giaxln. 15

Proportions of The Human Body.

It is stated that tho height of tho

human body is generally ten times
the length of the face. When the
arms are extended horizontally the

distance between the points of the

middle fingers equals the length of

the body. The face is ns long as the

thirty years ago, for the proofs that

this is the. case lie upon the surface

and thrust themselves upon general

observation. Moreover, I see no

reason to believe that the tendency to

increasing accumulation at the up-

per end of the possessory scale has

reached, or is approaching its limit*

A great fortune with ordinarily care-

ful management possesses an enor-

mous power of accretion. Even when
invested in good securities, at a very

moderate rate of interest, a fortune

that rises into the millions affords

ample means of making yearly addi-

tions to the principal. If invested

•n real estate in any of our growing
cities, it yields increasing income

from decade to decade as the land

advances in value, putting jt in the

power of the owner to lay aside an

increasing surplus ; while, in tho
hands of a shrewd speculator, not
over scrupulous in his dealings, its

power of increase may be still greater.

In January, 1880, the New York
Commercial Advertiser reported the

rumored additions during the pre-

ceding year to ten or twelve of “tho

great fortunes indeiitifled with Wall

street” at $80,000,000.— Ex.

hand. The arm ifl fill... ---- »•*•*«•« I'vu.u.u, vui-uuiiues

length of (ho face. Tho wle ‘he,8‘“bl‘> i» jatt M importanThe sole is onc-

sixth the length of the body, and six

times the thickness of the hand

equals the thickness of the body.

Nolle* to Butter Makers aal Con-0 suaers

L Will to CfiMlaiujM baud at my new
stand under the postofflee to pay the
highest market price. In cash, for all the

first class butter I can get, and will also

retail first class butter to any who may
want, at all times, and at as reasonable

w »ny one can een a good article
And guarantee satisfaction.

Cnh l’™1 ft* W- A. Di-band.

Box Stalls for Soraos,

The stable for tho horse should be

of good size. Tho narrow dimen-
sion^ of many of the stalls are a
positive otuelty to horses. They

are built too narrow to enable the

horse to extend his limbs whoa con-

venient. He is compelled, when in

a recumbent position, to double his

limbs up under him, and his legs
are thus kept cramped, when they
should be completely at rest. Box-

stalls permit tho animal to choose

his position ami change it at pleas-

ure. Comfort is essential to health,

audit is evident that tho animal

cannot bo comfortable when closely
tied in a narrow stall. The stall
should be kept clean, and tho floor

daily sprinkled with some good ah-

sorbent, as gymsum, to absorb the

foul odor# continually arising. Ab-

sorbents are not generally used free-

ly enough about stables. Besides

having pure air for the animal to

breathe, a stable that is stored lull

of hay and grain ought to bo kept

well ventilated, and kept clean, that

tho impurities of the air may not
penetrate these. All food should be

kept as pure as pooible. Cleanliness

The MUtiUsippi IcgielHlurc has mloplei!

a new constitution lor the state ami il will

be ratified by the people at a special
election Aug. 7.

• Deb, mange and scratches of every
kind on human or animals cured in 30
minute* by Woolfurd’s Hanltary Lotion.

Hus never fail*. Hold by R. H. Ann-
strong, druggist. Chelsea. Mich. u38

Harper Pickeni, for more than 40 years

body-servant of Gov. Pickens of Houtb

Carolina, died at Edgefield, that state,

recently, ut the age of 00.

vewwow SMf*
D warranted, is because it is tho best
Flood Preparation known. It will posL
lively cure all Blood Diseases, purified tho
whole system, and thoroughly builds up tho

constitution. Reiueiubor, we guarantee it.

R. H. Armstrong, Druggist.

Geo. Parsons Lathrop is to read a pot m
at the Gettysburg reunion of the Army of
the Potomac next July.

Quincy, Mich., Bwpt. 15, 18B1.

1 have often rend in newspapers of in-
stant cures, but never believed in them. I

have been troubled at times, with a severe

pain my stomach for years, and being in

great distress one clay, I tried your Col-

umbian Oil, and the cure was instantane-

ous, and has so far been permanent,

Yours truly, Mrs. J. Weaver.

Madame Grevy was formerly n general
servant in the employ of the first wife of

the ex-president.

Mortgage Sals.
fisfontl having t***! iu adi> fu Uu> cwdiiiore.

of a mortgMP* eamited by Mart Iu Hiuuih,/?
to Martin How*. bcHruia date tfco mj,
ttePtomber. A. D. !«*»*, a.xt ivronlci i,/,,
omet! of lb« it4‘*l»U r of IteMU for
O/uuty. Mtcliijrun.oii Um> 5tii day „r
A. D. h> Liber of MottStgZ, ,2r-
ML and duly uaaicnod by aaid Martin Hoi^ff

Reuipf by asMgumem
omber, a. n. mm, and i£o!JJ

od In UteOBoe of tho Mild KotfUn-r of Ik,!?"
for Washtenaw < Vrunty, on lb*- auth duy^

f UOahruuifc
'Inly a*-|RI

bar'll by u*oljniin<*nl boilriutf date tho SMb d-t
.u u u .>• t nr* .....1 ..... _____ iny

imfKIill
«»f Maivh, A. )> l*it. uitd riHioi-dod In tbi o/
Uoe of ihi’ said Roatanr of Rc«>d« f„r u Jk

Sir.7,Wi P
ou mieSNi and duly wsaiiritiyl i,y MllJ f f.

l ine Britieutoh to MEL Annanon*.
aitfUinent lusarjug dale the i*t day k7,,T:
bar. A l>. I**7. and rm>nlod lu lln* otiii-,- ,h'

Mild HmrUtor of DmmIh for W aahlunaw (
mi lb** Slat day of J>ua»iab»r, A. I>. uhT la i

U r * of awbruinenUof Hurts toroa, on
l»y witli-b default tho power of sale cSK|£!j
iu aald in* ut km v* bn* Ucmi.- opr'rahieLh
which »»ort*fu*ri‘ tbi ii- la Halim d to U» dtw

nf |irovld« d In said mtinge, and :

pvomcdiiur at law or in < hung ry hmlna u/L
iiu>iitiii4Hl to m-oUT iti<< debtasouml by »ai
m.-iUiup or any part thm-of. Notbw U tb/r.'
foiv hereby given that by virtue of tb,>

ilw contained Iu aaid uioriatur.* L ...of **alo » .niuin,.,! mi aaia nionsufre iin*l l,t th,'.
statute lu aueh raw* made and prm l.|, ,t JT,

0YI.M l1 iu th*' forenoon of that day at ft,,, iw
door of Ihot'oim IIoiim1, In the hty of Aim
Arbor .In hhI.I County of Washtenaw. i.Ud
Court House being the plane of hoMimi it..

Circuit Court for said County of Washtoiuw *
by iule Ut Public} Auction to the blghcxt hi, I
dor, of tlie pic niiM-a dosoiilM'd In loild ui*,n!
*M*\ Which wild mortgage, | premises are *1,..
scribed In wild mortgage as follow- Vl«!
A II that certain tract or iMiroel of lau.l •itmiu<i
In the Township of l.ynoon, Comity or Ma-i .
teuaw. »tab* of Michigan, known, bounded tiu!i
dcaorlbed as follows, via : The W est .half of
tin* dmitb-weet quarter of Kent lot] Thirty tw
<iW), In Township One (I). Houih of rang*' Throe
(ib, KuKt.eoiihiiiitliM Eighty MCI?* of lau.l, I*,
the Mime more or hwa.
Chelsea, Mteh., Jan. 8, |MH.

HOLLA B. ARM STRONG,

0. w. TL’iiNm’i.re
Attorney for Assignee. niW

Mortgage gale.

Whereas default has been made lu the iWi
im*m of money too tired by a mortgage, lut, Jit,,!

wife, of the township of h’haron, ct.uatr .'f
VVashteigiw and state of Michigan, to |teui*i.
Kempt, of the oily of Ann Arbor, county uii.i
state aforesaid, which said mortgage was rr.
corded in the office of the Register of \)e£
for the county of Washtenaw, In lihcr ti7,,f
mortgages, on pago til, on the 1 8th day of l*£
untnber, A. I), ms, at O.iu o'cloidi a. m i-and
whereas the amount claimed to lie due on huid
iiuingnae Hi the date of Ibis mitlue Is the sum
of One Hundred and ninety-seven and tU-im
d.dlan, of |,rlm l|»al and interest mid the funh-
er sum qf iifUMui dollars as an attorney's fee
iie provided by act No. 1*1, session laws of
1885. and no suit nr proccocling having bore
Instituted nt law to recover the debt now its
run inlug uccnnHl by s.'iid mortgage or any part
Ihpmif, whureb) tho nownr of sale coninfned
in Mild tnnrtjfUffO has become opTatire.
Now, then fore, notlc.o la h, n bv given that

by vlrtup of the said p >werof kit**, mid lu
pursuanso of tile statu in in such »'«»*• maile
and provide! , the said mortgage will Is- fore-
eloscd by II Kale of the pn inJana tben Jn ,1,-
tonbod «» public auction to tho highest bidder,
at the cast front door of the court hotiau iu
tbooltynf Arm Aft sir in said oj.unty of \\ai«h-
tenuw, that Iw'lng the place for holding dm

' circuit court for said county of Washtenaw,
mi the Slot day of April next, at ll oVIoek hi
the forenoon of that day, w hich said prenilMS
are desuribod In said mortgage at f, llnwi,
to -wit : All that certain pmon or pamd .d
hnd sit listed and bufntf In the township of
Sharon, In tho county of Washtimaw and sistr
of Michigan, t,»-wlt : The west half of the
north west quarter of M otion No. twenty-one
(211, all In township No. Ch south of range three
j'b being eiglny acres of land, mor* or

Datul 2t;th day of Jantuin- a. D., 18*s.
KEUUEN KL.MIT1,

1.EHJIA.V k CAVANA17(SH,
• OSS Attorneys for Mortgagee.

- McrtffftEfi Bale.

\1/ 1 IK RE AH, diTaiilt has been made in ih.» 
ti myrnent c»f mnuey seen red by a iii.iiuiuiii
datiH) ihe Mb day of May, A. lb, IhlH. en-
ciiiihI by M inium Hdle and Dontthy H.ile,

the township of Sylvan, onunty of Wuslite-
imw, state of Mtehlgun, to (iotllelb II, lie „f
the same place, which said iiiorisuge was if*
corded in the otllee of the R«>glster of Ihfd*
for the county of Washtenaw, In Hbor id nf
moilgiiges, on page 2t»7, on the SSth day of
Mtiy, A. lb, 1878 ut B:H0 A. M,, arid whereas the
luiiuimt claimed to be duo on said mortgure st
1. 7a,,., "r twtlce is tho sum ef 8lx
llimdrcd and Forty-four dollars (MU.00) of
nrmolnal, interest and tuxes, and the rllrth.';•
auin nr Twenty-live dollars (I’ft) as an ultom-

No, Ml, HoMd'ip_ fiUtUUllon aro 8,l'<'-“'l""iided by act No, Ml,
eured ©very year by Acker’s colobrated f*hW*of l*», and miauit or procewllrif having
Engfish Reined v. Jt la a cuaranted nrnn. ,“'n n!,,*,utcd At law, to recover the debt now

, a a do,. i, wuHS 1 r;W lAPBffid«Sul I
5l\ow its Rood effect. Trial bottle* 10 eta

R. 8. Armatrootf, Dru^int.

General Lew Wallace’s next novel will

he a sUny the time of Mohammed, the.

conqueror, in the fifteenth century,

. guge has become operative.
now, therefore, iiotlca ts hereby tft ven that l,y
\ Irtuo of th" said p«fW<'r of sitl«', and iu pur-
SUfUleo of thehtatute lu such case made aii’l
proridcft, tbr said mortgage will lie forc«‘|oBc,|
by a sale, .f tho premises therein desertbodat
publle auction to tho highest bidder at tin'

Cooust front duor of the Court House, in tlie
elt> of Aim Arlhir, in said county of Wushn-
niitv, (that Iwing fhf’ plnco tor holding the
( iroiilt ( ourt for tho «Minty of \\ athtenaw.i
out he 2ith day of May imxt at It oMoek in• v thefori'i ..... . of that day, which said pvcnilMW

Soother .1 tSL It I. , ho only MW
toedlelD© ynt made that will remove all jjenr)’ Main « land, on too east by Ctirlatocbsr
infantile diaordera. It contains no Dnif/f/i 'l11'1, ,h(‘ w'ut,, 8y tloorgi- L h-/m, \ .n“ V0 Uimm inmi s boul. and on the west h* n,,, .wwtntv
or Morphine, but gives the child na/tmif
com from pain. Price 85 cent*.

vl7nii(l

Bold by
IL Armitrong, Drugglit

The lion. Carrnll K. Smith of the Syra-

cuse Journal, U spoken of us the prob-
able successor of the late K. N. Leaven-

worth ns agent of tho Rochester, N. Y.,
uulversliy;

to tho health of the horse, as clean-

liness about tlie house is important

to the health of tho family.

Osrd of Thaxtks. ‘

If the proprietor of Kemp's Balaam

should publish a card of tlmuks, coutain-

‘n* MPWMloui of gratitude which come
to him dally, from those who have beeu
cured of severe throat and lung trouble* by

the use of Kemp’s Balsam, It would fill a

fair- sized boot. How much better to iu-
Ti^*lIto call ou ftp, fllaihfr 4fuggi*t,
aud get a free sample bottle that you may
test for yourself its power. Large bottles
Wo urn! f .ioo

trifls with any Throat or,, Lung Disease. If you have
a Gough or Cold, or the children are

further trouble, It is n positive curei
and we guarantee it. Price 10 and 60c

R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

Subscribe for the Hkuald. $1.00.

ii Parker*.

SPAVIN CURE
IS UNEtlUALED

aa %a application to haroa for
tho cure of Hpnvln, Itkcu-
mat lam, Npliul, Navicular
Jotuta, and all aavaro Lame-
ueu, nUo for track use wbun
roduMd.

Price S1.00 per bottle,
SoldbydruKRlaU. Strong taati-

mouiala ou application.

K. W. UAHEIt,
Solo Proprietor, Axraia, N. a
Trado aiipi, lied by j4a. a, DavU

ft Oa, Detroit, Mich. 5 Peter Vaa
Bchaack ft Bona, Chicago, I1U;
Meyer Uro'a ft Co., St. Loula, Mu

•voiaor* 1101,1, on mo fumtii nv Uoorgi- 1«*d-
muu j, bind, iio<l on ttio west by tbo uotinly
Imo, Irt'ing m tbo township of Mylvuit, comity
of Wiiahtcnaw, slutiMif Mlchltran.
Dated iht day of Mareh. A, D., 1888., Hbt.P, Morlgagir.
LEHMAN ii CAVANAUGH.,i:w Attorney's for Mortgagee,

Brobato Ordor.

UT ATE op M I CM 1(1 A N. (\»u n tyof Washtenaw,
, . At aaiHklon of the Probate Court f„r
no Oouuty of Washtennw, holdcu at tho Pro-
bate o tu t* In tht i ltv of Ann Arbor, ou Eri-
daj, thu n,|h day of rt'bniaiy, In tho year
ono thmifMtnd alght hundred and eighty-eight.

I row, nt, -william I). llarrtman, Judge of
Probate.
In the matter of tho cstnto of M llliam 1'.

Glover, dooeoaed.
On tvHdlng aml.ttllng tho potltlon, duly vori-

Uou, of Altco a. Uoraghty. nraymg that u oci-
luln liiHtruiuout now on tllo In thin court, pur
porting to Imi the last will and testament ol
wild din eawMl may Ih, admitted to probate,
amt that Administration with tho will annexe
njiiy t>e granted to hoinolf orsutnu otlivr suit-
Hide poraott.

Theroupi.n It Is ordered, that Monday, tho
12th day of March next, at ton- o'clock i"
the forontHin. lie •Mhmud for tho hearlnx
ot haIiI pHli Inn, an<l unit tho dovittoeM, logu-

mid ' .uU,n.tVr8 at ll‘w .0f Sl‘,,1 dcoeastsland all other rarsuns Interested in sslrt
oa atoan, requln'd to apiioar at a solsion of

nol? Ih* !'on ‘V a” the PreUtto Of-
0 ».A9P Arb,,r> “'"I show cause,

ini.!!/.Lib.?u,p0liV,’,a','give “"‘'wo to thapersons

(nipy of this ordor to la, publlahed In t liot hclwa

wUd 1 oiinfv HthJr ‘,K r jKSJf” n”** circulated is

(A lr.,n'tU‘LlUM D- HARHIMAN,
I. , Judge of t rolutto.

" M U, Doty, Prubute Roglator. i»27

THE

lEUIl IFFIEE

Uttar than
i conkmWtWi

Executes Ml Kinds si

JOB WORK

REDUCED RATES.

- Call and get Prices
before giving your or

ders elsewhere.


